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IrEA loan
from the offices

|U S. Senetors John Tower 
Raiph W. Yarborough 
itateJ ♦het a Ruraf Elee- 

|y*ion Administration loan 
Ttias Remain Telephone, 
in the amount of 407,000 

made. The Plains, 
t based company wiH use 
ban to upgrade eeisting 
:• throughout the Coch- 
Saines and Yoakum coun- 
lysHm fo one, two, and 
par*y subscribers and to 
a facp'ities for 23 new 
ibers Aiso, service will 

estab'ished without toll 
oe^veen Plains, Hig- 

and Denver City.
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LQ 'lort f'lr i‘u' viar. 
laarage for the sear thr.Hiph 

n I IT. w;ih an aserape 
Ii Jaru.ir>, is in t i-bru- 

pli in Msrih. .ind 7? expect- 
Apri

|ii$! of IShR \.i« Mnrtmi re- 
,.,jrd III VI inthe-;. In St'p- 

■ J.7I r 1 'ii \ f i ' 09 in Oc-
17 in S i.iinbcr. a.nd .06 

I mdi V:.,A 11 . !*ei 27.
|tun I irau- of miuture fell 

count) in January, Two 
|Sif trace-. Ilf miiisture were 

ui Krbruary, a light 
on tfb, 1 and a light 

I and drizzle on heb. 11.

Morton teachers '  
contracts okayetS

Contracts for .Morton teachers 
wor.- riiicwod lor the 1987-6H 
M hii i| yt.ir during the regular 
monthly meeting of the .Morton

Schxd Board. Mn...la 
Henry Williams ■> ;■/

of the Board, acted as c: 
in the absence of Irai.ci

tl .

Hi :: man.
, > J

Farm program signup 
totals listed by ASC
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Aliojji iher.  ̂ total of 500 farm 
i-cara.iiic in (orhraii County have 
signed UD to take part in the 1987 
feed gram, whi at, and upland cot- 
to;, programs, according t j Danny 
Kiy, Chiirman ol the Agriculiural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
County Committee. Key reported 
the following Cochran County sign
up tolaU through .March IT:

C)p. ;ai rs have signed up a total 
of 171 f,irm.s (lol pjrceni of the 
Iifd  jTjm linns) with 135,907 ac- 
res wi enrr. sorghum base acreage 
hsliniao d total diversion intended 
Ol s .e e j  larms IS 27,199 acres.

percent of th«-ir total i-jio s re* 
base acreage

Also. 548,718 farms i . ■ : 
wheat allotments of 4U 2 e:

v.CrTHJ«l9.
( I
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Man-made weather
FARM ERS IN THE MORTON AREA, as well as In most farming 
regions around the slate, heve been trying to beat the weather 
by providing e little of their own. Sprinklers have been running

almost constantly since FebruJry in an attempt to compensate 
for the lack of moisture. The Morton area received a total of 
.14 of an inch Saturday and Sunday for the first rain since Sept
ember. (Staff Photo)

Plea for better cotton quality made

I Deadline
.'He more than one week 

in which to purchase 
Lr 1967 license plates, says 

"iy Ta« Assessor Collector 
■ind Groves. Last week a 
i of 354 tags were sold to 

1̂9 the 1967 sales to 1231. 
Ores also urged all pur- 

'rs to bring their vehicle 
' *nd 1966 tag receipt pa- 

|s with them, ah 1967 tags 
he on vehicles by

.A pica for bvtler couwn gu.ilily 
was made during a niccling of 
farmi-rs in the Citunty Activity 
building Tuesday night.

Dr. Levon L. Ruy. ugrnn.imist 
from the South Plains Revarch 
and txlersion t enter in Lubbink, 
talked and showed slides of cur
rent registered cotton vunties. He 
compared their growth gu titt
ies. their fiber length and streng
th Dr. Ray also discussed some 
experimental varities that have 
been developc-d at the Lubbock sta
tion.

Also speaking were Roy Hick
man and J. W. McDermell. Mor
ton men whn rcH-ently attended a 
farmers' amference in Washingion, 
DC.

Cziunty Agent Homer li. Thomp
son told the group of about 35 that 
field reports indicated heavy con
centrations of grasshopper eggs 
along the Texas - New Mexico bor
der in western Cochran County. 
He urged f irmers to keep a close 
watch on this area. Thompson said

that h? “  - making efforts now to 
get the two slates to spray the 
lioppi-rs USUI after they hatch.

This siateline area recetve-d hea
vy damage from grasshop|)ers last 
summer.

Dr. Ray urged the audience to 
concentrate on using gixxl seed 
and the best farming practices to 
improve their quality and yield. 
•■(lOod seed will be up and have 
a good stand seven days after it 
is planted, if soil temperatures 
average 6.i degrees over a ten- 
day period." Dr. Ray said. "Poor 
seed, or seed wilh pcxir vitality 
will require temperatures of 75 to 
80 degrees."

He urged that farmers get their 
seed us scKin as possible, since 
there was a shortage of gixid cot
tonseed. He also said that it look 
several years to develop new varie
ties of cotton and gel adequate 
amounts of seed on the market.

He urged crop rotation between 
cotton, corn and gtain sorghum to 
curb verticilium wilt and in-

ctease soil temperature and get, 
stronger stands of cott in.

Discussing proper plantuig, he 
stressed three points;

First, plant at the right date, 
after the soil temperature has been 
above 60 degrees for ten consecu
tive days at a depth of eight inch
es;

Second, plant seed at the proper 
rate, getting not more than si.x 
plants per foot. He also warned 
against planting at high rates to 
compensate for pour vitality seed 
or early planting.

Third, he lecommended that the 
farmers plant on top of the bed to 
gel stronger plants and higher 
temperature.

Comparing new cotton strains 
against the standard Ciregg varie
ty. Dr. Ray talked of the various 
advantages and disadvantages of 
Rilcot. 90, Lankart 57, Stripper 31, 
Paymaster 111, Lockett 4789, Aca- 
la 1517 and Del Cerro. He also dis
cussed the properties of several 
new strains being deveopod and 
tested at the Lubbock experi
ment station.

Among the imoortant market 
qualities he named were yield, 
staple, grade, mtcrunaire and 
mill premium points.
HKkman and .McDermelt told of

See COTT O.N, Page 2

11. j:i (K f Cent Ilf their total corn- 
Mirghum bax. acreage.

One hundred eighiy-six farms. 
(S.5 percent >f the wheat farms) 
with wheat allotments of 3.100 ac
res. hjve been signed up. Special 
bases tior barley or oals/rye) to
taling 45 acres have been request
ed fur two farms on which to grow 
wheat under the wheat substitu
tion prov ision

Operators of .540 farms (S8 per
cent of the cotton farms) with 
acreage allotments of 73.8114 acres 
have sig’ied up to divert 25.455 ac
re- from production of upland cot
ton under the 1967 program. The 
agreed diversion lepresenls 34 per 
cent of the allotmenl acreage on 
these farms.

Nationallv. comm ality program 
signup touts through Marcn< arc- 
982.965 farms (with 49.66l.00ll ac
res of corn-sorghum base acreage) 
have signed up under the 1967 feed 
grain program, fur total intended 
diversion of 15,523,000 acres or 31

Easter
ancient

i :.7 , . -I ■

Chamber 
forms plans

pland Park progresses . . .
I  Y EARTH-MOVING equipment is now 

3 used lo finish up the lake in SfritlUnd
, ^ fhick layer of $and was sfruck during

9gmg and it now boing houlod out to

insure H w.jfor holding l.iku. The sand and dirf 
die being placed on either side of the lake and 
will be leveled following completion of the 
lake. (Stoft Photo)

A Tourist Development Commit
tee was approved by directors of 
the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce during a regular meeting 
Monday marning n  the Wig Warn.

Chamber manager Leon Kessler 
said that the group will work close
ly with other area towns to pro
mote the entire West Texas re
gion and particularly to stimulate 
travel along Texas Highway 211.

Di.scussion also took place about 
dcliquenl Chamber members. Kes
sler was told to visit with firms 
and individuals which arc ddi- 
qiicm in Ihcir membership dues 
and instructed to pick Uj. member
ship plaques from firms which 
are lii) days dcliquenl.

Directors apirnned a requesi 
that Kc.sslcr attend the bi-atimial 
Legislative Breakfast which will 
be held in Austin at 7;3U a.m. 
Tuesday, March 28. The breaktast 
is sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce lo talk 
with legislators from this area 
about pending laws and state gov
ernment. Kessler will contact oth
er Chamber members to see it 
they are interested in attending 
the function.

Treasurer Carl Ray reported 
that the Chamber currently has 
bills lhal e.\i I'cil luiiils by 56l.lt, 
but current dues should cover (his 
amount.

Directors voted to hold tbtir 
semi-monthly meetings at 6; 30 a. 
m., rather then et 2

Easter, the time of the year 
most people feel is cHjual or 
greater to Christmas in religious 
significance, had as the origin of 
its name a pagan festival.

The name of the feast or festi
val came from Eoslre, a Teutonic 
grxldc'ss whose festival was cele
brated in the spring. Her name 
was given to the Christian festival 
in celebration of the Rcssurec- 
tion. Etxsire, according to legend, 
opened the portal of Valhalla lo 
receive Baldur, called the White 
God, because of his purity and al
so the Sun God, because his brow 
supplied light to mankind.

It was Baldur who, after he had 
been murdered by lUgard Loki, the 
enemy of the gotxJess and truth, 
spent half the year in Valhalla and 
the other half with the pale god
dess of the lower regions.

Easter is the principal feast of 
the ecclesiastical year. It is now 
Celebrated on the Sunday after the 
first full moon following the spring 
equinox. The Council of Nicaea m 
325 decided, that in order for all 
groups to celebrate Easter at the 
same time, the celebration should 
be held on the Sunday following 
the first full moon following the 
spring equinox. The date for the 
equinox was fixed as March 21, 
and It was provided that if the 
full moon appeared on that date 
Easier should be the next .Sunday. 
Thus, Easier moves between Mar
ch 22 and April 25.

The I r-'iich call Lostre festival 
Pasque, from the Latin t esla Pas- 
chalia. The word pasehalia cemes 
from an .Aianaic form of the H e 
brew word meaning passover. 
There is no doubt that the Church 
in its early days adopted the old 
pagan customs and gave a Chris
tian meaning to them. .\s the fes
tival of Eoslre was in celebra
tion ol the revewal of life in the 
spring it was easy lo make it a 
celebration of the resurrection 
from the dead of -lesus, whose gos
pel they preached.

At one time during the early 
days of the United Slates, no 
1.aster i('lehraliims were held, due 
to the Puritan dislike Inr religunis 
lercinonie-. It was during the t iv il 
War that the nonntualistic church
es began to observe EAster. So 

aaany met) were ktlied and so

embodies many 
pagan customs

many homes were made desolate 
that the churches strove lo bring 
all the consolation of religion to 
the bereaved.

See E.VSTLR, Page 2

The date of April 15 ha-- b- 
for the First Annual Uisu 
Youth Conference In a;-. ei r ; . 
curb crime in Iheir own ■ r, 
lujn. 1300 youths will a*-s> ml>.< 
It. Plainview on that Uj; I 'i 
conlercnce. which will tx- p.-''t r i
ed in the PlainvK-w High .s, i <xi. 
will be one "f noted tptakc-rs. 
thought-provoking films, and sti
mulating discussion groups. Ih>' 
theme chosen by the youth is. 
"Youth with A Will Looking tor 
a Way,"

From an exerimental grtvup of 
100 students from Austin High 
School the Texas Youth Confen-rc? 
now involves over lUO.UOO siadenis 
throughout Texas — all involved .n 
delinquency prevenlum programs 
and youth citizenship developTnent 
eftorts. The program was ortginai- 
Jy under the sponsorship of the 
Attorney' General's office.

The phenomenal growth to I'lwT 
resulted in the Texas Law En
forcement and Youth Development 
Foundation assuming full respon
sibility fur the program. The 
non-political "Texas Youth Con
ference " under the Foundation will 
follow the same format as before 
with Robert T. (Sonny) Davis of 
Austin continuing to serve us Di
rector.

Through the generlous financial 
support of the Hogg Foundation. 
Houston Endowment. Sears Roe
buck Foundation, the members of 
the Board of Directors of the Tex
as Law Enforcement and Youth 
Pevelupment Foundation and its 
sustaining members, a permanent 
delinquency prevention program 
for Texas is thus assured.
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.i[i| ill Jill, who did not 
app-a; b'loiv 111 board but wbij 
had eail er la ktxl with the Super- 
iriendt-m, said that ho had an 
operation and was unable to work 
at the prose time. He expected 
to be working within a week but 
that he would no- receve his pay- 
onoik umil .April The students 
were approved for free lunches. 

Tht stiona ipplicai't was re-
I>tnoruj bv his ihroe children
wlio xa.d ’bo applicant w.vs in the 
hospital The crildren arc now on 
the tree lunch program They were

See 1L.UHEKS. Paget

★  Arts show
April 8 is tha date set for 

the second annual Arts and 
Crafts Show, sponsored by 
the Town and County Study 
Club's fine arts committee. 
The show is slated to run in 
the County Activity Building. 
All hobbyists in the Morton 
area are invited to exhibit. 
For more Information contact 
Mrs. Joe Seaqler or Mrs. Le- 
Roy Johnson.

5k -f
1

Preparing for Easter . . .
SYLVIA M ORALES, ninc-ycar-old daughter of 
Ml. and 'Mrs. Salvador Morales cvf Morton, 
pauses by the altar of St. Ann's Catholic Church 
in but one of th* many rtligiout Mrvicat to bo

held across the counfry in ccmimcnioiallon of 
Lastot. Special rehqious activities are planned 
by most of the Cochran County churches for 
Eutor Sunday. _  (Staff Photo)
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Cotton problems
AND SCwJ'' ONS 3 sc./»$»d «* a
f̂ 'irta'% “ ••♦"3 ’’ •*v« Coj**** Ac* » b. d- 
•g x.^f* "o ^  •♦• j  A  SAc-

S t* ■%ct — «r  Dcw o» Mo**e- »"0

"

R*.
'3 — .^eooct
«• ce**o“ 9'3«'
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pa-' i.a-y > »“ii *'•«.
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c o n o N TEACHERS
EASTER

from Pege Or»e
from Pege One from Pege One

0*eir :* p ■ i »  pt—
o< a .‘• ir - - - .  _ i*  ■v.j - .-
pT'>.- ■ ■ " ' ■ '•,■• • ’■ > ■
»<-fr f r '— «k i f  ^*j£
U*e% ."liC ' r~r: '  n  ■*, s.et-
*>r* tfu I  > : ' A . ' •
lujturi" aixj Mhi-fi F -'.irC ..“ 
Ian*! dci-

impr-A i:. vcr —  ̂ !■
bi 'hr b.i^i-^' p^>b rm fiir tN- v. v 
lor̂  pne t t M « iO
' Bat » r  t.a- 3l- a 5>-iafr •o* •<<*. 
the n.*!*" » r  bt--« t '  X b**: 
Iftr att tr »  >r«r»

P t f twi' aba >zra C*-'lo* »a
an<l »_rp-.„v poirt:- f  ,* aur ;*<• 
IS itlfi* cv:;.ir '  ’Jlo arri
conat;tuin :ne iv. «. ' tft* b * «

ui the . a~ p* c'am a>: 
iar;r,> ._-»a*tec r. b..!-F>

Thnmfn Frt' • i ' » '  x^'r ‘•iC 
bee* T ! v4 « i«  tu 
told Ot t*. » 2~ F* r * T
1 l^n d s  45 per ^c-' « * »  i 
riCth*. 3 per cent »a> i 1 lfcr.» 
aad over amd 3  per ^e '’ a *«
I Mich and slv>rter.

Of the 25 per cent that »a *  one 
inch ar lew. r»vi per cent »a »  
««lh*. 44 per cext *at I" ;*th»
II  per cent »aa >  52**c!« 1* per 
cent naa II  Jlncb a- d If per 
cent Ik a* one r.ch

V .. -- -
tha' ie<pst -.*.>* c . ;
the iBtOi '-pe (hat 3 a 
m th » area. M :h ~ j ' >-. irr^  

itavi >  v* cr* a V . 4'“ 
the 1 -i*n price and '0( • >r tr.e ir.ar- 
ke' ikt are .iiin» “aiie t.
rai-e heller cv4lor .4 i< . I
the votwo

Both me* pii "trd out thai C i - 
fornia n able to jtrr»i» k ree* sta
ple oonoo aid that state is e>e- 
iCii Texas tor transfer acres H.ck- 
n̂ an also said that the nea loan 
price ••'Xild . kels have a .arcer 
price |iap betaeer 15'ltKhs C'V. 
ton and uw.ger stapie lercrhs 
"This IS go re to fori.e os to raise 
better c'ttor. o* ais* up .ur acre
age. Htekman said

apoerned r .» Ca>> f-r
Iher ,r-. 1-stga' c. .4 the ease ;■.*. :c 4,p -a" *av; ns' ch.i- 
d' '  'nt pn^traf • the *i;j
t ■ - j_  iv"̂ . c 'c  ;_trhes *0:
them * . "c e nkWtn 
aar.h r'scru."" T*e app-icait re- 
peteu a* had *nv*- re eased frman 
•■ - • ; >-. a . '  s.. k" • s» and
-at aa* ta enter Ifir k k *va- 

1 -a .r. a isr-x * e  a' .p r 'jf 'v  
The ehasorer. *err approved f'»r 

free uaefte*
t. F efB hg. r »!,ir\ teacher 

at M "  n .4ia.h 'K'x. appeared 
£e rr :-e oeard ass for a > ne
ctar ,ta ■' ‘ t abserce snuu.d be 
be Sf ec'cd • , rei.e se an ip- 
po;r.;r-er- : a' h xperieoced Tea
cher I t  jus-h p Pr lerarr.

F.cir. hg >a a •-tat Uw approve 
nas heci»>u.."> Delcrr he oouid ap- 
p> a-a r.a. tr.e buard aiao had 
t. a * r «  ; I g .* * m ms -id >oo 
ba>.x a**-'" he rerumed front ttr 
pre-grar- The pr. gram d re
set "-S »t;tsrc a Master of 
A.'ti degree la h.-»;or_v or sf-va 
>. ws.es

Tne board appcasec a .ea.r vf 
absence toe rtiOt 

Lanier .'-.pi.'tird that Rep Jt-s - 
' — sa d the --e s at e, t . —

sr-d
>a»

Mr and Mrs. R. K I insey left
Taeedav to go o Hertford to vis.f 
their dauchti-r ar-d fairuiy Mr ir.d 
.V's Ross Latham and son Den
nis for a I'esc davs

L I F E

Your best 
investment!

Coverage 
from age 1 
to age 85.
Policies 
from $100 
to $1000

tc  'j-i ? u.e H -use 
!»-* If- ■*• Se'u

..a '.r .cmi 'clrd tnr board 
fa "  . SC'V Bi-a.'d kl vrxsr vp a-as 
s’j'ed ‘ vr .Apr. r) a-J that a 
member, atrr urj-d t'l atte-si 

It a 14 hrivucht a; b\ Lamer 
that t.*H 1 xac tducatwjr .kgenev 
aas trying ta >et jp Lducatsvnai 
Centers a.nd that a!! sshvx>) dis- 
tricls are to have representatives 
for the plar.rv.rg of those centers 
He said that the district would 
no4 have to panicipaie ir, the cen
ters one* they were Fa;'.,tior:rc 
but that they did have to be re 
presented .n the plannirj stage. 
F low ng much d.>-uxsiuo. tht 
m -t. «  w as m ice and sec- •r.deH 
by Ti g*r and H'lfnian t. r Lanier 
Or one of me priruripa s to be Mor
ton. s repreaenuti,<

Larier read a - tter fri*m Tom
my Ri'sSeii. ■.«_! >, hool science 
teacher ask.rg that he be per
mitted lo anend a regional meet
ing of the bsJkigy teachers asso
ciation .n .kr-iaona or .kpri! 12. II 
and 14 Cost of the tnp would be 
partially paid by the National 
Science Foundation Rossen is one 
of 25 chosen from a four-state 
area to attend.

Lamer also read a letter from 
Mrs Dorothy Rose asking that she 
be permitted to attend a meeting 
of the Texas Federated Women s 
Clubs on March 2S She also 
sa.d that she would pay the cust of 
her substitute teacher and asked 
that only the cost of the substitute 
teacher bo taken out of her saiary 
and not the whole day s pay 

On a motKin ard seconded by 
Thomas and Lemon, both requests 
were granted

Tax Assessor - Collector Dub 
Hodge reported that he estimated 
at the end of August the school 
district wiM be about SM.OOO in the 
red This compares with a debt of 
Siai.oeo in .August of 1%«

Ir thr Pr«-*byvr.an churenes 
firs- i'-o ■ i-ie ivtners later. the 
Ewiter Musor was siocied for re
minding t-bose la iBO..rauig. whe
ther w.iswv motfier or orphan of 
the promise of resurrection in the 
story of Ihr r sen Christ The cos- 
4 m of decoracirig the churches 
w’.th flowers for Easter serv ice has 
becvime general and a Berm.oda 
111)  which bfosaoens ir. the spring 
IS used so .arge y that it has 
come to be k.-vow n as the Easter 
lily

Eg/s have become symfyvic 
of ;hi- Ressoreeiiofi They have be
come ashiciated vs'th Easter be
cause iiT'gmally it was forbidden 
to cst them durii.g Lent, and on 
Easter bundav they were serv re 
They w*re ^ ed  red to suggest 
yuvuus -.ess but accordiag to ano
ther the< r> the cu.or was sytr- 
bolK of the biood shed on Cal.an

The egg however .»s a syrobo 
of new life is much older tran 
Chr.slanty .And the exsior of it 
at the spring fcst.va. is a.so very 
anc.ent or g.n The Egypoara the 
Persia.-u. the Greeks at d the Ri>- 
irans wsrd u ■  this wav

Eggs were eaten during th* 
fesu.a. irots very eany

• — s li -.edirval Eat’ sad. thv
'I—■ V ;te Ea.ve* tggv in i

■ r~ u - ia;r..r leu ty
t\4«e - a- V .r, the c .-ers* '<f
u-I'lOF he sa li the-. * »rt rate* 
tha-4!, ness on xcoouwi ..f the rm 
s.rrt.: • ■' our Lord

The cniidrer are tend i.*iat the 
'ahh.f lavs the Easter eegs and 
the eggs ire sometimes hidden ui 
thv garde' f-vr t.xe children to f;nd. 
This IS vn acaptatio' of the paan 
cast- m of rt sarding the rabbit as 
an embtem of fertility, that is. 
of new life

Ma.'.y .Amer.can Catholict have 
a bill ^  ham fer dirtier on Easter 
without being aware of the origin 
of the custom It is a survival of 
that ar. .cr.t habit among the Eng- 
!‘«h Ilf raptig J gammon of bacon 
on that day ;n »h.iw their con
tempt fur the Jewish custom oi
• o- eating pork It was (Fiubtless 
b*ouar.: -'i -jtis country by the 
E -; I'h and Insh settlers

FARM
f r o m  P a g e  0 n «

GRASS FIRE
A grass fire near the F O

f c M i i o n s / D n n g

Weii- the Junior* f.naily fn«»h- ed the wv ri .v. iieir an-n-» play and g went ower w ah a big bang last Friduy aigh: March IT Despite ail of their iruwbfos. •'TV N'c-rvuut Wreck turned u«t just great One ' gv«it that was made wav their aiietnpi Id advertise by driippiri pamphieA* fmai aa air- ptane fhae to the high w.-wds that day they fm that their piay was wf̂ . advertised m Lexe and TW Juniors made arenand 5*M the pcrtonaascc to go toward th* Jm- lor-ScBior banquet Mr* Ted Wbu- fock. one of iht Jusmt aponaors cummeeted Nh:r.gly that the Jwe >ort had deoded juai to giv* the Semora a weincr rows: and us* the rest of the mowey for a Juwtor banquetTh* FF.A My* afaould be giver, a pat ow the back for the way they rrpreseMod Manor, at the ddfrr- eai fat stock aMw* reocotly The 
boy* have all their nbtooM on d.spay ,s the hal of th* h,gt tchuo' buiidmgTh* FTA of Mufton held a meet mg ia*i Wednesday March IV at the high *chooi Plan* were made for the annual Student Teecher Day ' where member* of the Future Teacber* organ jwhob nJl ubterve u a c aasTvaam of the,r choice Apr ' 5 and teach the ciaas 
the next dayMember* of Motsoti high achool and yuaur tugh tchom sciewce ciaste* With the iop-ratrag acsMcc pfuiecti Had them to the Lrvef- ,and sciewce fair to compeu w.th other am sdxook Saurday March It The stwdetiu brought back (evera. bottors for the achoot. and u 1* hoped that a few of la* Ru- dtnu w-.th hrst piace pro/tca wiL Frrg heck honor* fo.-uw the Loh- 
bock fair.A so eompet̂ 'g w a*ea »chooJ* 
:t Leveuand Satarday was the 
g r .»  vM-cy-ao . ttarr. from Morton Th* girl* c*me out tru'd r. the Kx.raamer!i by ws-neiag iFjw* games and leaing oneMumpers of hePDOmOft HOD- lOfi C'ub attended the ea.'i> ir-as* at the Catholic Oiisrth Sunday ■K-ning March lie m abssrvwce of Campfir* Sunday The group later cngoyird liJRr. t.^*er at Kate sIt f thi! tjne agai' w*ew u»- denu it MSH are Irm* rtpexer*. •rt,. from Pheif food of t-weeiu lest* taken Monday and Toesda., Th* stude'U had better enfoy the Easter holiday* when u>cy can. because .'eport cards are handed out the day ifier thee go backW>;i. here i* my second attem.pt at this column Seems as if after aU the "hard work " I dsd on last week t ooluma. somebody C*) test d, but they kmdly called ard apotegired and told me to try again thi* week Unless something else happens this column will be la the paper every week If anyone knows of any news of interest to the younger set, please call me at 2̂ 7731.

foe new season wirn soa'S^'g new cd^wat from Sr Clatr Maw arrival* msura 

tear you'l have fo* -  east ooss o a  taiac*‘or of woman’i *ui*t end dressas . . .  all 

in pr qnr naw cod '* *4* a* *xo ^eb'vcs.

Twere are woeoerfid new x*ts to seiacf from, eacFi daslgnad to 

provde rtva crown "g  touch for yovw new Eatfo' and spring an- 

tetrpie Saiact from * wda varlafy, in a great cisoica of coiOr* and 

designs.

V  f

\

, " W

To compWment your now spring ward

robe or met (pedal Eatttr outfit, St. Clair's 

Ka* foa parfect accattor'a*. Complate your 

naw warQ'OPe witii # ia cfy  tha right gloves, 

handbag scarf, hosa and unqaria. Whan you 

you s#>act your eomplata ou+ft from St. 

O a'ds you knaw th*t It wi| be color ceordL 

•va’ td  a»vd p*rfec*‘y styled.

0

t]

Thomas Lynch and Jo Clark arc 
attending a Butane School in Lub
bock provMled by Northern Pro- 
p*ae Gas They will be there Tues
day and W’rdncsday.

acres) have signed up. wihi 75.43$ 
farms where specia! bases (tota,- 
ing t.TTi.Mt) acres) have been re
quested on which to grow wheat. 
ITi.SC farms with 11.245.001) ac
res in upland cotton acreage allot
ments have been signed up for 
the diversnn of 3.001.000 acres or 
33 percent of the uptaad allot
ment acreage on the signed farms

Ma>-
ten Ranch lieadquaners touthwes' 
of Lehman Monday afternoon 
burned about four acres of grass 
land before it could be brought 
under control fay Morton volunteer 
firemen

FILM
DEVELOPING

Fast Service and 
gueiity workmanship

PIUS
S & H GRE€N 

STAMPS

■V
\

i
V

\-5 1

FOR EASTER!
- -

a  IJ

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

M C «T O N

Cdsh
benefits. Employees

have party

S I N G L E T O N
Funeral Insurance Co.

I .  Wathington

Cities Service ' mptoyees and 
their families hosted a gei-ac- 
quamted pnriy in the Production 
Credit AsstKialtoo building's re
creation room on Saturday. March 
1> Guests were" Mr and Mrs 
Dean NIckles and Debbie. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Anderson, and Mr and 
Mrs Burr Rodgers and sons all 
of Levtlland.

Atirmling were: Mr and Mrs 
Fddie Mtlligaa and children. Mr 
and Mr* Jack OeOraw and son. 
David Rtwcll. Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Hodge and Sandy. Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Dawson and children, all 
of Morton. Mr and Mrs Dale 
Ponds and rhiUltsn and Buvkiv 
Burns of Whitefaoe and Mr. and 
Mr* C D I ’TidrrwooH and Mrs 
Joe Morton aiHl children of Level-

N E W  G A D G E T

See it

a n d  A O O R I S S f S
PrifiH 5 colert at one*

Eattor Is foe traditio'i«; time for new 
shoes for the errHee family. Anq St Clair's 
offers styles, colors a*d fashieos t« meet 
the need* of every membc' of your fam- 
ify Degio with foe oewert footwear to 
match that Eas*er outf-t. foeo se*ct new 
shoes foet are oicture-oeefact for foe 
young !a ^ . And even foat son of yours 
w S be pieaseo wifo n'ls new snoet. do 
we ovemoo* foe read of foe mouse as we 
**ock foe fine** "*e*'i snoes in foearoa 
. . . ^  comtoe? 3»od looks and
dirablsy a* reasone&e trices.

Of: M O R T O N  T R I B U N E D E P A R T M E N  T  S T O R E
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ffby winners . « •
I I  5C0UTS from Pack 644 staqed their an- 

PIntwood Derby at the Morton lehool 
: •■« Monday evenin9 . The ei9ht-ounce 

Ld-tarved wooden car» ran in heat* until the 
A-er* ot each Den were determined. These

winner* competed for the Grand Champion
ship. Wirwier* included, from loft; Lanny Tyson, 
fourth. Den S; Denton Hanna, second, Den 4; 
BiN Lanier, Grand Champion, Den 2' and Rich
ard Taylor, third. Den 3. (Staff Photo)

laycee-ette officers 
ire elected, installed

had iheir an- 
t riday

U'-' IT. T 3* at thi' Wiy.-

r *f!c-'mr wa": ynen by Mr*.
i;>- iiAOlUtion by Jer- 

-'irp ThrtS itji- meal wa-;

Bii. t T "  ma l̂^r of
ir - , .joi !u-/ the prourain 

Ihf j sis and Iho 
*1, . VSlTl’ Mr 

I jjf, v»ij>on of Pam-
• rtii M - Si k tTmilrv of 
. --! Mi> (il'-ri W irlham

Mrs Wllkwl IS
1 '.nr -̂; :-jT-ni and Mrs. 
j -  ■- J.i>t “■ iilte State 
ira(. Mik. Sin.iey i* running

[ifti pri Shr* >tave a
,' L

i?rn ! : -rarp Ud the

- ' 'r Ktle Crrid was led 
IVrk R i>iv Hann*.

* 1:“. Hi)d*t>. OUtglHnii 
rrtdr"'. siiteMtut<-d in Mrs 
Haad; place, wbo was 111 

, —31.1 be r :• t Mrs. Bland 
pr-4ident Mr*. 

Sj.e j  .if (he past
tsu

>a.'̂ : j i nted by
•I e, Ji. president, m 

1 Har"*d Ovie l̂ r the Outsland-
j Ja.o Ktti

j| a .irds
> Hamid I :.

i Simpron. Mr 
L td Pre :t. Mr 

Burk 1. -

I"- year.
■ ‘re presented 
‘ to Mrs Doii- 

‘ Kuth Lamb, 
‘ Milwm I indite, 
j '.d .Mrs. Wiley

termediate 
's meet
IiiteriTu-diitn GA's of the 

Baptist ( hurrh met March 
^nda> mttht. I he meeting was 

to order by the president. 
^Ita Gray. The meeting open- 
" th a song led by Marilyn 

Charliiiie .tones, prayer 
read the prayer calen- 

lol missionaries who had birth- 
■, 'l*y The girls discussed 
t tonsard steps. The noti-books 
■■ Intermediate class are due 

' 5 to go before the reviewing 
The GA coronation will 

pW June 4. The meeting clos- 
■pitti a prayer.

were; Trezello 
l^elba Townsend. Terry Shif- 
Una Smith. Charlotte Jones, 

) *mder, Diane Avery, (Jlo 
>  Vicki (ioodman, Diane Mc- 

Marilyn Cade, Peggy 
Karen Rozell, Karen 

I f'unnels. and tvunse-
l̂ 'ienna Jones and Effie Tho-

A “ Hupping Hi-n" award wa- 
presented to Mrs ffarold Ogle It 
IS received when sny;:; - “ es  to 
area w irksh'opr.. conventiuns, me
etings. or anything that involves 
travel One reeeives so many 
points are reijvned the 'H>i|ipmg 
lien" paiches are eiven 

Mr'- Morris Wil--: i, .tailed the 
incoming uffuers for the year. 
They ar>‘ prc--dt-ht. Mr-, Jerrell 
Sharp. V p.’-i-idenf. Mr.*. Alton 
l.amh: secretary. Mrs I d Pruitt, 
treasurer. Mr*; W;>in Hodge 
S la te  direvn r. VIrs. Harold Ogle- 
historian. Harb.ira Tyr.on; parlia- 
mental lan. .Mrs Duvit Webb, and 
reporter. Mrs. Not man Bc*au- 
champ.

Mrs Sharp ga'. e an acceptance 
spec-ch. She prevnted 1 certifi
cate to Mrs Wi.ev Hodge for Mr'*
( ieve Bland, tor past servicvs ren 
dc-red while president 

Mrs Tyson introduied Mrs 
Wertham, the spa-aker for the 
evening. She spoki' on Jaycee 
wives and how they are to benefit 
their Jaycee.

The beiiedicum was given by 
Rovee Hanna

W hiteface man 
succumbs

Funeral services were held for 
William (Sid) Sides, til. of White- 
face on Saturday. March H Mr. 
Sidc*s died a’ H:30 pm in the 
Lcvelland Hospital after suffering 
an apparent heart attaiic at his 
home

Sides, a water well driller, mov
ed to Whiteface in 195fi. Before 
m.jv mg to W hiteface he had been 
a farmer in Cochran County. He 
was born August 2.'), 1904. in Files 
Valley. Texas.

Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Bill 
Shackleford officiating. Assisting 
was Rev. Al Serverm of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Levelland. 
Burial was in the W/hiteface Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were: Vern Beebe, 
Ronnie Middleton, Truman Swin- 
ney, Ted Gentry, Berry Lyons, 
and J. W'. Word.

Survivors include his wife, Lil
lie; five sons, Dean. Kingsville, 
Boyd, Clovis, N.M., Donald Carls
bad, N M., Frankie. Whiteface. 
and Billy Ray. Clovis, N M.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Norma Tomblin. 
Carlsbad, N.M.. Mrs, Faye Spen
cer, Pottersville, Mo., and Mrs. 
Claudette Nickel], (ioodland; two 
brothers. R. B., Pottsville, and 
Grover. Houston; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Barnett, Lubbock; and V  
grandchildren.
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TO BE SURE OF YOUR SUPPLY-SEE US TODAY

Henderson
Woodland

Farm Store
^^orton

Beseda Seed Co.
Whiteface

Jerry Cox
Bula

Goodland Bible club 
meets with Mrs. Hutton

llu (■I.odl.iiid Bible t̂ ludy I lub 
was entertain 'd T in sday .Mariii 
14. It iioou 111 tin home of Mr-. 
Reiiu- iriiuoii AllflV..inl •. Ml-. 
Jane Whatley of Koiusvilli, gave 
an inspirational talk and showing 
of the tabernacle built on a small 
scale according to the pattern and 
details that (iod gave t, Moses in 
the IsKik of i.\ du.s. Mrs Whatley 
studied long hours and was three 
nmmhs building the lahern.icle.

The tabernacle was an import- 
tant represent.moil of certain ideas 
V. hich (iod \visli«*d to impress on 
mankind, l.•^eslladowlllg many 
teachinp;s ,jf the CTirisli.iii Faith. 
She told how the tuberiiacle was 
huilt and the different kind of ma
terial used The gold and silver us
ed w.is supplied out of the treasur
es given by the I.gyplians.

llu- most Holy place was en
tered by the High priest only once 
a V. ir .A < best of acacia wis>d 
oveiiod with pure gold contained 
the Iwo tables ol the Jen Com- 
ihandmenls, a pot of manna and 
Aaron s rod.

I he .Mercy Seat represented the 
meeting place of law and mercy 
The Holy place comaintxi the Jab- 
K- of Shew bread, the C tndleslick. 
Ilie Altar of Incense and the Veil.

.Near the entrance to the court 
V. a* the (ifeal Altar f .r the Sac- 
Mltce of Animals The fire on it 
V. as niirai alously kindled and nev 
er went rail A symbol that ma:i 
ha-, no access to GimI. except as a 
sinner atoned lor by the BIixkI of 
( hrisl.

A great brass bowl to hold wal* 
11 f.ir priests to wash their hands

R(wl f» « l before miiubiering live R>-
lar, Kignified cleanliness frem sin 

At the cum lu .ion of the J. 
nionsirutiun. Mr* Hulion served 
1 ollei. l ake and ( okes lo the fol 
lowing nieiiil)i rs: Mrs f'hl.iris 
Jailuin. I 1 mil II (,ill. Mis I ii ida 
Ki i'Vi'.s Mis Allem- I lij|>iiiaii. 
Mrs Rose Mary lohiisoo. Mis 
Barbara Johnson. Mrs. Opal Mc- 
O lvcy Mrs Br-tty Parkiiiaii. Mrs 
Saiiimie Simi»son. Mrs. Ruby la'c 
Smith. Mrs Maxine Ragsdale, 
Mr* France* Stegall, and Mrs 
Verna Jo Hale

Guests present were Jane 
Whatley, filadys Wilton. Rohm 
Taylor, Faye Paynor, Palsy Pay- 
nor. Firry Kirby. Evelyn Divis. 
J e Harbin. Nellie .Mae liranes. 
Mr. Horace Hutton, ami Mu helle 
Parkman.

The Morion (Tei.) Tribune Thue*., March 23, 1967

Long time Cochran woman succumbs
Irem- Mary Harri*.. Ti. a reti 

di-nl of (iHhiaii t oiiiily urn.' I*s4il. 
died luesilay. M.irt li 21. at 2 a in 
in Mur too Memciriul Hospital 

Services were held Ihursday. 
M inh 73. ;il 2 pm in the iir . i 
Methixfisi (hurrh. wiih the pastor 
Rev Kenneth Wyatt ofliciatmg. as
sisted by Rev Fred Thomas.

Burial was in the .Morton Me
morial Cemetery under the di
rection of Singleun Funeral Home 

Survivors include one daughter. 
Mrs Faye Lvies, Bakersfield.

I ltd Ihret* sons (ileiin Diomp- 
soii Morion I ugem* I liuiidr- i;, 
I rioiia ami ( Ivde Ibnvell, 1 ■ 
N.M live snsler*. Mi 1.' ua 
Johnson. Colorado .Springs, i ■ - 
Mr*. Flmiiia Young. Wi-lling: , 
.M’’* Ni’Oma ( oU , Lilllelield Mr- 
Hc-rvie Payne. Roswell. N M . .Mrs 
Viola Hassell. Childress; two bro
thers, F E W'«d*. and Het.ry 
Gnffin. both of Chddres* 7 grand
children and ■> great-grandchil
dren

Mr. WiMKly I'umlis U in thr Ve
terans Hospital at Big Spring re 
covering from recent eye surgery 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ccinbii and 
son Jeffery of Muleshoe spent the 
weekend m the home of hit par
ents, Mr and Mrs Wiggly Combs

Real Estate Appraiser
LeRoy Johnson, Realtor

Farm Multiple Listing Service
106-266 8811 612 SE 7ih, Morion, To*. 79346

★  Talent show
The reiail eommiiie# of iha 

Morion Area Chamber of 
Commerce i* sponsoring a iaU 
eni show March 30 ai 7:30 
p.m. in ihe County Activity 
Building Audtiorium. The 
thow !* being held to provide 
fund* for Christmas lights and 
other community projects. 
There is no admission charge 
but free-will donations will bo 
taken. Ed Sursa, chairman of 
the committe, and Carl Ray, 
vice chairman, have asked all 
local and county talent groups 
interested in participating in 
tha taWnt show to contact 
them at 266-3021, 266-2641 
or tha Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce office, 266* 
7741. George Hargrove will 
be the master of ceremonies.

Honor husbands 
at dinner meet

A :ul was held Tv-clav pvrn- 
ills; M.ir. h 21 fur Lnili-j Smith 
Junmr .vudv Club members and 
their husbands. Ihe affair was hfld' 
in thi .Melhiglist (hurch sigial 
riKim and began at 7:45 p m.

I t»n arriving club memDcrs and 
their husbands had names of well 
kn-iwn personalities pinned to their 
Ixiiks In order to find out whal 
name they were tagged with, they 
had to progress around the rixim 
asking others questions. This ice
breaker got things off to a merry 
start. An even merrier note was 
added when Ihe fixxi was brought 
out. The nual was followed by a 
game time when games of Mono
poly. Yal/i, Tri(g)li. Wahig), Die 
minoes, and cards were enjoyed by 
all.

Those attending were: James 
Walker, Clyde Brownlow, J. W. 
Tyson. RigJney Fralin, Loy Kern, 
Tommy Hawkins, A. T. Bo.x, Don 
Lynskey, Davoy Mitchell, Garyg 
Willingham, James Dewbre, Bill 
Foust. Dale DeBord. Sherril Grif
fith. Richard Houston, and T. C. 
Asbill.

Cancer society 
has meeting

The Cochran County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society held a 
niMin meeting at the Wigwam on 
March 21.

Mrs. John L. McGee, President, 
presided over the meeting. Mr. 
Dale Byerly, Field Representative 
of District 3, was present for the 
meeting. He handed out literature 
to the group and discussed the 
points covered by the literature. 
He explained the procedure for 
carrying out the Cancer Crusade 
which is to be in April. Mr. By
erly staled that the Whiteface Stu
dy Club would help in the crusade. 
The goal for Cochran County has 
been set for $1,200.00.

Present for the meeting were: 
Mr. .Neal Rose. Mr. Leon Kessler, 
Mrs. Willard Henry, Mrs. Elwood 
Harris, Mrs Dexter Nebhut. Mrs. 
Gary Willingham, Mrs. James 
Walker, Mrs. McGee and Mr. By
erly.

The next meeting has been set 
for April 18, at 12:00 noon. Wig
wam.

★  V o lle y b a ll
Deadline for entering the 

Whiteface Lions Club Volley
ball Tournament will be Tues
day, March 28. Anyone inter- 
ed in entering may contact 
Truman Swinnay, Box 356, 
Whiteface, or phone 3381 in 
Whiteface.

BILL'S
219 N. MAIN

STORE
PHONE 26S-499I

OUR SERVICE 
INCLUDES FREE DELIVERY

COME BY AND  
CET ACQUAINTED!

FREE STAMPS! FREE CROCERIES! BARGAINS!

BREEZE
Giant Box, New Label

With
$5.00

Purchase

F L O
GLADiOLA

5LB.
BAG

Free Balloons for the Kiddies!

ICE CREAM c L 0  R 0  X
CLOVER LAKE

HALF-GALLON
CARTON 59 ’/t-GALLON

JU G

SLAB BACON, lb. 49c

EG G S
Medium Large

Size Size

3 DOZEN DOZEN

$1 3 9

CURED
POUND

PICNICS
33'

CLUB STEAK

6 9
BOLOGNA

3 I »1

25
POUND

BELL D A I R Y  
P R O D U C T S

8-OZ.

SOUR CREAM. . . .  25c
2 LBS. —  BELL OR BORDEN

COHAGE CHEESE 49c
1/2 G A LLO N — BELL OR BORDEN

BUHERMILK . . . .  39c
8-OZ.

C H IP-N -D IP ...........25c
F R E E !

COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
Saturday, March 25

3 5 0  
F R E E  

STAMPS
25 \  G O U) BOND STAMPS
__J. I k with purchase of every

6 BOTTLE C A R T O N  
COCA-COLA 

or DR. PEPPER
(Clip This Coiggvn)

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purclMNe of every

I f jC Y ^
4-RO LL PACK

DELSEY TOfLET TISSUE

MANY OTHER SPECIALS, TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

SKINNER'S

M A C A R O N I
Short-cut elbow 
Large elbow 
Jumbo elbow
10-OZ. PKGS.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

BILL'S
FOOD STORE

Prices good from Friday, March 24,- 
_________ through Wednesday, March 29_________

F R E E  -  FR E E -  F R E E 

10 bags groceries FREE
$10 worth of groceries in each bag. Register 
every time you come in. No purchase necessary. 
You don't have to be presnt to win.

5
FREE
BAGS

219 N. MAIN 
MORTON

given on 
SATURDAY, 
MARCH 25

5
FREE
BAGS

given on 
WEDNESDAY, 

MARCH 29

gives popular 
GOLD BOND

(Clip This Coupo-3 ^

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of every

i-POUND CAN

FOLGER'S COFFEE
(Clip This Coupon)

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of every

lO-LB. BAG

PURINA DOG CHOW
(Clip This Coupon)

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase ef every 

2 BOXES O F  
CAKE MIX

Any Brand
(Clip This Coupon)

^   ̂ GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase ef every

JAR OF
SO-SOFT LOTION

(Clip This Coupois)

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  $2.50 
PU R CH A SE
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Gracious, it can rain! Sunday's 
little khoMers weren't enoutih. of 
course, but they were a start. It 
was refreshmg to wake up Sunday 
morning to the sound of raindrops 
on the root, with faint rumbles of 
thunder in the ba>.kgruun<l signal
ing at least i  slight dent in the 
long drought Smiles were reflect
ed by the sparkling puddles that 
piuvided a striking change from 
random shifting saodpiies along 
the curbs.

t t I t
It Came a good raia aser b) 

Bledsoe. Me were out that way 
Sunday afternoon and down as far 
as Bronco. On the way back we 
ran into strong winds, blowing 
sand, a muddy mixture and finally 
wind-swept rams that accompan
ied US back to Morton.

t i l l
I ran t figure bow I get roped 

into these- ih ngs A few weeks ago.
1 wandered mu> the .\b>rto.'i gym 
to watch 'he Outaiders play the 
Harlem Rondki-.;-- The kmgs d»d- 
n t show and the h:gh school roa
ches got together and played while 
I coached them Last week. I 
wandered into the gym again to 
watch the Morton Lams and the 
Mhiteface Liors play oasketbai!. 
>oud think I d k.iow better, but 
I came on time again . and 
ended up as a referee. M'lth a lot 
of assistance from Coach Harris 
of Whiteface and a few suggestioiis 
from the spectators. 1 managed to 
muddle through It really was an 
eni ivablt- <-\perience. but not one 
I'd wan: to repeat conn Oh yes. 
the Morton Lmrs wori by some
th.eg .iki- M-M after ieating lS-2 
after one quurtc.'

t i l l
As if that weren't eniMigk. I 

braced myself and made a talk 
for tbe Mbiiclace Lions Llub .Mon
day night. They were generally 
pietty Mcc, although Mr. Harris 
and i came in for a few disparag
ing remarks. But Coach Hams, 
who is Lwns Chib secretary, rc- 
lorird, "The referees did aft they 
could • , . y<>u fust didn't send 
user enough good haskrtbafl play
ers.'' The Mhiirtace Liens, inci* 
dentally, not only came over and 
played boskelball, but they brought 
a donaiiuo nl SIS for (be Morton 
Lions to use ui rcoovating the 
Scout Hut.

t I t t
As I prcd,L'.>-d ijsl wif-k. my 

wi;\ returned fr-im a visit uu; of 
town, found an antcn.ia cable run
ning throngh the tieirg rncm. down 
the hail and into our bedroom, 
where the cable was h<siki-d to a 
portable tek-visn>n Sh<- ordered 
said cable to be removed immedi
ately. It was. but probably will be 
installed outsidi- in the rear fu- 
•uri- Watch this ->pace for the m-xt 
chapter of Tuck versus electronics.

t I t t
Morton's track team failed to get 

a ihinclad in the top three placrs 
of any event at the tough Owl 
Relays in Hale Center last week. 
The tram lakes a week off now 
and will prepare lor the Kress 
Invitational on April I. That same 
day. the junior high traek team 
will be entered in the meet at 
bpringlake.

1111
All area volleyball teams are 

bv ng invited to the annual tourna
ment at Whiteface on Apnl M . 
Ttio opi n tourney is spo.nsored by 
the Whiteface Lions Club. Any 
teams interested in entering may 
contact Truman Swinney in White- 
face for details. There is no en
try fee.

I I 11
A grand opening nf Bill's Fond 

Store is slated to Mgin this week.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Mrs. Stockdale gives 
program, to study club

M rs. Romp gives
-  flie Morton (Tex.) Tribune. TKurs.. March 23, l%7

1

Last Wednesday. March 16, 
members of Town and Country Stu
dy Club were entertained with a 
special Texas Heritage pmgram 
presented by Mrs. Fred Stockdale, 
Texas Heritage chairman: Mrs. H. 
B Barker, guest speaker, gave a 
most interesting report on the 
progress and the hopes of the Coch
ran County Historicai Museum.

FAjinting out that each of us has 
a stake m the history of this area, 
Mrs. Barker asked for moral and 
tangible support for the transfor
mation of the old telephone build
ing into a nice museum.

Following her presentation, Mrs, 
Barker and Mrs. Seagler sold a 
number of membership cards to 
those present. The immediate goal 
for the Museum Association it to 
raise $2UU needed to paint the mu-

Campfire tour . . .
TA-WAN-KA C a m p f ir e  Girts mad* a four of points of in
terest m Morton Friday as part of their observance of Cemp- 
fire Month. In front from left are Debre Williams and Caasan- 
dra. At rear are Judy Steed and Emiea Smith. (Staff Photo)

Bula Chapter of
FHA has election

Willis is named to All< 
District; Thomas, H M
Bvrui WTiiis. Murtim's sparkling 

■optiomore. was named to the 
All-District basketball team for 
Dulnct F.AA Given honorable 
mention was senior Freddie Tho
mas.

A two-year starter for the Mor
ton Iridians, WTIIis was >̂<ned on 
the first team by R'jnnie Piene 
of Post. Jack Mavin. senior, and 
Richard Washington, larphomirrr, 
o( blaton and Carl Fhniowas. jun
ior, of bianiiHi It was the- third 
year for Pii-rce to be named to 
the .All-Conference list.

Named to the second team were 
Devia Heaton a.nd Doi.ny Wind
ham. both seniors, of F\ist, Bud
dy Shanks, senior, and David .Av
ery. junior. <if Manlon and Dway- 
ie Young. Junior, of Denver City.

Rvccivinj' honorable mention 
were Freddie Thomas, senior. 
.Mi.rton Duke Altman vci : >r. of 
P st. Gary Hatfield. on-'>r f p  h 
ver City. Don Alii i. r-e i—r. if 
Frrns,hip and FWul Hall, jun: >r. of 
Slaton

Willis average 22 S pou ts per 
,;jme in distri, t p;u>. ;h ■ 
of 31 ar.d J2 agimst Denver City. 
He hit 2S and 2x against Fren- 
ship. X’ and 13 agauut SUto.n. 23 
and 13 against Poat and 22 and 
lA against Stanton He also was 
the top rebiiunder tor the Indians.

Thoma: is a three-vear letter-

man with the Indians and was the 
play-maker guard Thomas was 
named Moat Outstanding Basket
ball Flayer during the recent ath
letic banquet and alto had the best 
free-lhrow percentage 

All-District teams were select
ed during a meeting of con- 
fererK'e coaches last Wednesday 
at I renship High School. Coaches 
voted on all playeri other than 
their own.

Spence, treasurer; Dolores McCall 
histonan; Linda McCamtsh. par- 
limentarian.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Monarelli will 
be moving to Lubbock the first 
part of next week She is the form
er .Miia F*enny Farmer. Her hus
band will be stationed at Reese 
At  Force Base

Girls attending the meeting were 
Betty Salyer, Juana Young. Joyce 
Sowder. Sheryl Medhn. Barbara 
Claw'ion, Linda McCamtsh, Delor
es McCall. Janice Crockett. Doro
thy Spence. Elaine Tiller, Pa
tricia Grusendorf, Donna Crume, 
Margret Richardson, Ava Claw- 
ton, Judy Snitker, Sharon Turney, 
Martha Olguui, Angie Sisneras, 
Pamela Layton. Jolene Cox. Pa
tricia Robertson. Carolyn Turney. 
Mrs Owen Young sponsored the 
meeting. Refreshments were ser
ved by Elaine Tiller and Joyce 
Sowder.

Although my legs cried for rest. 
I  pun VH-wing a tcul. I did tweet it 
With my whistle, despite taiu' 
SuggcMions that I should eat it!

C ^ 6 6 6

r A O N

TO  S U I T  Y O U R  N E E D S
An investment that lives forever . . .  an afernal thought for 
those you love and cherish.

Complete price range 
Wide selection of styles

JERRY ILEY
SIN GLETO N  FUN ERAL H O M E  

218 E. Washington 266-4591

Bill Gray invites everyone to come 
by and visit during the Grand 
Opening.

t t t (
This community bulletin board 

that IS being installed at the First 
State Bank is a long-needed ser- 
vee for the community. The board 
will be located in the foyer of the 
bank, available at any hour. Per
sons scheduling events are asked 
to post them on the calendar, to 
avoid conflicts. If it's used, it 
should avoid the over<rowded ca- 
landar that faced area residents 
last week. A note, however: No 
employe of the bank will be al
lowed to post meeting.s on the 
board, or to give information over 
the phone about it.

I t t t
As a referee, I did my best

DON'T
DELAY!

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, MARCH 25

SHOP and PARTS 
W ILL CLOSE AT NOON  

ON SATURDAYS
Tommy Hawkins will be on hand Saturday afternoons to sell 
you a new 1967 Oldsmobile or an extra>good used car.

Wide Selection of 1967 Oldsmobiles 
On Hand . . .  Select yours now!

HAW KINS OLDSMOBILE
111 E. Washington 2662621

scum
Mrs. Roy Hill pave a brief re

port On the Le Fleur Ciarde.’i 
Club’s project for Deaui f.catiop "f 
the Museum grounds Their club 
IS now selling memorial trees to 
form a living fence made of .Mount 
Battan junijxTs. Already twenty 
have been sold.

R Ramp presented a County Baptist lei
..rogram on opera to the li*36 
Study Club. March 15, in the home 
of Mrs. H B King, north of Mor
ton.

The Bula Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America met on 
Tuesday .March U in the school 
lunchroom. The main order of 
business was to elect officers for 
the coming year. Officers elected 
were: Joyce Sowder, jiresident; 
Sheryl .Medhn. first vice • presi
dent. Elaine Tiller, second vice- 
president; Donna Crume. third 
vice - president, Patricia Grusen
dorf, fourth vice • president, Diane 
Crume, fifth vice • president; Bar
bara Clawson, secretary; Dorothy

Mrs. Vernon Blackley gave an 
interesting rejxirt on the wild crea
tures of Texas: the elusive coyote, 
the picturesque longhorn cattle, 
the quail, rattlesnake and chap- 
parrel.

.Mrs. Joe Seagler presided over 
a brief business meeting during 
which time plans were made for 
the area hubby show sjiunsured by 
Town and Country Study Club and 
m charge of Mrs. LeRoy John
son and Mrs. Ira Cox The show 
will be held in the Activity Build
ing from 9 a m. to 5 p m. ^(urday 
April 9th The public is invited 
to exhibit hubbies as well as at
tend the show.

Refreshments were served by the 
hustesses, Mrs W G. Freeland 
and Mrs A. E Sanders to two 
guests, Mrs. J. N. Leavitt, and 
Mrs. if. B. Barker; and to the 
follow'ing members Mrs. Vernon 
Blackley. Mrs. W. L Foust. .Mrs. 
Connie Gray, Mrs Alvie Harrui, 
Mrs. Willard Henry. .Mrs. Roy 
Hill. Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis, Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson, Nirs Weldon New- 
some, .Mrs. Don Sanford. Mrs. Joe 
Seagler, Mrs. Ross Shaw. Mrs. S. 
E Williams, Mrs. Ira Cox, and 
Mrs. Fred Stockdale.

Mrs Ramp opi ned her program 
h, sxyi'ig !har. "Of all the popular 
fine arts, ojx-ra is the one which 
boils up the hottest partisanship- 
or freezes up to the coldest indif
ference." She went on to say that 
a person is never lukewarm con
cerning ujiera He is never on the 
fence. Either he is wildly enthus
iastic and a lover of theopera. or 
he IS coldly indifferent, haling the 
sound of It.

She said that to enjoy anything, 
it IS necessary to understand it. 
To understand ojiera it ii neces
sary to read the story, study (he 
libretto or words, and become fa
miliar with the music either by 
record, radio, telev ision, or in the 
opera house.

Mrs Ramp jzlayed taped musical 
selections from various operas to 
illustrate her program. Excerpts 
came from "Carmen" by Bizet; 
"Madame Butterfly" by Ihiccim; 
"La Traviata”  by Verdi; "Ro
meo and Juliet" by Gounod; "Die 
F'ledermaus" by Juhann Strauss; 
and ".Merry Widow”  by Lehar.

Presiding over the business 
meeting was Mrs. Glenn Thomp
son

to co-sponsor prog
BajHist leaders in the Cochran, 

Hockley and Terry counties area 
will co-sponsor with the Steward
ship Division of the 1.8 million- 
member Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas one of more than 
100 major conferences across the 
state introducing a 1967 Christian

Funeral held for
former Whiteface
resident Tuesday

Present at the meeling were 
Mrs. L. F. Hargrove, Mrs. Neal 
Rose, Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. 
Glenn Thompaon, .Mrs. Gage Knox, 
Mrs. Ramp, and Mrs. King.

Services for George Thomas 
Shows. 66. were held in the First 
BapUU Church of Whiteface on 
Tuesday, March 21 with the Rev. 
Bill Shackleford officiating.

Mr. Shows died in l*hoenix. Anz., 
last Thursday, where he had re
sided the last SIX years. He was 
a retired trucker.

Bunal was in the Whiteface Ce
metery under the direction of the 
George Price Funeral Home. 
LeveiUnd.

Survivors include; his wife, Al
ice. Tucson, Anz.; one ion. Wil
burn, Albuquerque. N M.; two sis
ters. Mrs Harvey Vader, Bullhead, 
Anz. and Mrs Doshie Simpson, 
Levelland; and four grandchildren.

concept dealing with total â j 
ship from a family 

Included m the n** , 
is a money managemCT,'  
is not only on what tw\ 
gives, but the Wise a] 
is kept, "

Uadership and fanulsigJ 
Plains Baptist Associmal 
prised of apprximately ujoJ 
bers in some 26 churtiu, 
missions in the Cochin, u 
ley and Terry cxiunties j 
been invited to attend tk»i 
day (March 23) o-rfert̂  
7 p.m. in Immanuel BapoiT 
ch. Brownfield Rev, HsriJj 
win IS pastor of the hw i

Mr. and Mrv Georgs T^J
to Abilene over the t 
While there he gave s 
photography to the Abii«^ 
collegiate Press Ch* 
and visited with fries* j 
latives.

l*hoiie your N t*S  n 1

•Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson « f 
FMrtales. .N M . spent Sunday with 
her mother. .Mrs A. S. Key .Mrs. 
R L Mam of Albuquerque, N M.. 
spent all last week with her moth
er. Mrs, A S Key.

Mrs. Mary King and sons oi 
Hobbs. N M . and Mr Delbert 
Moore of Hobbs. N M . spent Sun
day with .Mr and .Mrs. t,e«irg< 
Kertesz. Mrs. King is the daughter 
of the Kerteszs.

Phone vour \FWS to 2H-236I.

WHY COOK?
Let Piggly Wiggly prepare most of your meals 
with tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
LINKS, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other deli
cious prepared foods!

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CAKE DECORAT 
WEDDINGS

ALL CX:CAS»0« 
Cal

LaVon SullivM
266-9921

Just look at what Ben Franklin offers to make 
a delightful Easter!

Vi X

-N-.

Popcorn Bunnies 
Easter Eggs 

Cream Eggs 

Empty Baskets 
Filled Baskets 
Easter Candles

Easter Lilies 
Easter Bunnies

ALL ACCESSORIES 
FOR MAKING  

EASTER BASKETS

/ ^  N /  ^

Children's Picture-Pretty Clothes
Ready-to-wear for both boys and girls.

Sizes through 6-X.

SHOP BEN FRANKLIN FOR EASTER

V

CANVAS SHOES

JUST ARRIVED!
N EW  SPRING COLLECTION

W ide selection for tiny tots, children and ladies. 
Several colors and 5'tyles.

Ice Chests and Jugs
You'll need one of each now for that weekend trip, an 
afternoon outing or picnic. Lightweight, easy to carry 
and to clean. Value Priced!

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

to put the f- I, perfect 

on your new Easter outfit.
j|
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fo feature noted speakers
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Cedar chest, . .
I TOMMY HUDSON made Wiij

‘ nal Agriculture Ml for a
cedar chest in 
cost of $15. A

comparable piece of furniture would cost no 
less than $50 retail. Tommy is a junior at 
Morton High School. (Staff photo)

Richard Aldridge 
iies, rites held

. fur Richard
A ,i uer<-held Sdlur-

V Miirlun He ua<
 ̂ ud Mrs Hill of 

R ird hstame ill 
I »  •- taken to 

't- ■ Hi .pital vsheru
Marsh 16 
m the I irst 

• I (' m with Ri-v. 
i • oMiciating

K It I her»UMin of
S )’ vtiTian Church.

!■ -- in the 
' 1 ■ T’.i cry.

TV ade a Aister, 
" f the home;
. \ () W<«|. 

jraiiil- 
>f .Alia.

fa-Wan*Ka's have 
’ampfire Week

 ̂ Manh 12, the local
' 3 mother-

•r ii \s,(h sponsors as 
Th . ssas the begin- 

' Campfire Week 
K., dirls held their

Y. M . Study Club has meeting 
in home of M rs. Deryl Bennett

Wiiv
ITIic
flir is tia n  
Science 
M onitor 

N c o m in e n d s  
(jou re a d  
your lo c a l 
lo w sp ap er

is a wide-range 
McrasK ,"’ '̂’1' iMlures. Its
'■'jrls ihi '“P*i "'*s. It also
'̂ Cwal ""''“"Pi "̂1 

i o c t S *  your

P"Plrhng and inter- 
national and 

lobrma intention is
li's Mm ln*r ht"* "'*® slt̂ rper tocus.

® staff of
’Kin/the'wn ®* fP”!'iritof s ini'®!''* s finest. And the 
>'uls are (n ilP f° ''o «»i»e  edi- 
i the mpn A IPS* as closely 
'5X  th.“".‘ ?̂,?"®' “ i" PS thej

>f“l'MMain slreef.'"*’ 

«'Votb?v‘kin“

hip’ s fin ?t f “  ®"® ® '^  
N  lw. «T i, ®**̂ P®P«fs. Try the 
M e  av«r«« "  **'" ‘P''®

“ S *. 02115
r  p*"«t oi«ckrt'h ’ “p*“ ip'i"' '»'■J___ P»low. I tncloit
F  S monint $a 1̂  S months SU

“' I ____
!'nt

I he y M Study Club met on 
Thur-Ailay, March 16 ai " pm m 
the home of Mr'. Deryl Bc-nm-tt 
fur their regular meeims .Mr-- 
Kenneth Mi Ma\lcri presided 
“ Thank yuu" ■ sfi - were nad ind 
the coming cen-^nliun ann uinced 
It It to b« at tte- Piue ..T H 'd 
in LuhbiKk March 2T-28 and -h.- 
sir-.' .-ii that all memlier* are urg 
ed to attend

Officers for the riming year 
were electi-d They were: Mrs. 
Weldon W'vnn, presidenl. M ■ 
fieorge Hargrme. first mco presi
dent; Mrs 1. .Hard (iru .., '--c
ond vice president: Mrs lerrv 
Winder, wretarv reporter: Mr- 
K.iy Iaui r. tr. . - r r \trr- |r- \ 
ter Nebhut, luri- .(xindiii); —. r- 
t.wv; Mrs I-ri-d Weaver, auditor. 
Mrs Max ( lark, parliamentarian.

Mrs McMasters introduced the 
program Mr>- finises preseiiterl 
the “ Story of Taster", reading the 
Faster story from the Hible. She 
re.id from the 27 and 2S chapters 
of Maiihew. Also read was a de
scription of Christ that was found

regular meeting on March 17, 
Campfire which began in ISIO The 
girls went in a group to the loc il 
which was the founders day of the 
radk) station where they were in
terviewed by Dean W'eaiherly. 
They dt'tided to donate Jl 00 to the. 
Richard Aldridge tund and $100 
to the Kenneth Thompson fund.

Tho.se participating were Fmica 
Smith, Judy Ster'd. Cassandra 
Reeder and Debra Williams.

Next they went to the Tribune 
office and had their picture made. 
On Saturday night they held their 
father-daughter banquet.

They finished their week by be
ing recognized in church on Sun
day morning.

i.irsed ;i- sioiie in a city in Fu- 
rope sill- i-lo-,cd her program with 
a prayer fir the faster seavii.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Dal id Sl'>we with Mrs 
H-...sie B .Spotts -IS guest speaker 
Those present wi re Mesdaines .Mai 
( lark. Kobhie Ke\. Ras lamer. 
Di’xter .Nebhut. Fete Pierce. Da-  ̂
\ d S'liwe. T'o-d Weaver, Jerry w 
Winder. Weldon Wynn. Bill Weems. A' 
and IVrvI Bennett

School menu 
for week

Tu. ,l;e.. Mj .-. : M.e,i balls
ond ;; '’ , heili. mixed grtsns. sil- 
ad. fruit, h t rolls and butler. 
pint milk

Wi-dn- .;!ay, March 20 Fried 
chicken, hlaikcud peas, iiimito 
salad, raisin lotibler, corn bread 
and bim-T. pint milk

Thursday. March 3U. Hurritos 
chill with cheese, french tries, pin
to bi'ans. pineapple cobbler, sliced 
bread. '2 pint milk.

Friday, March 31: Tuna fish, 
pork and beans, salad, crackers, 
peach cobbler, .ind Ij pint milk

-time for Y 
a new hairstyle .

. Codt
PBIM

SAFE DRIVER 
OF THE WEEK

EASTER SPECIAL

Billy Ray Taylor
50 I t .  Harding

was selected by local officers 
as this week's 

SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

■- South Side o f  Square

ON PERMANENTS
Regular 050

$10.00_______ ^ .  o
Regular 

$12.50______ 10®®
Regular 
$15.00........... 12 ®̂
includes conditioner and

hair cuts.

100% HUM AN HAIR

W I G L E T S
Now priced at

S15, $16, $17

C O L O N I A L
BEAUTY SALON

Levelland Hrway 266-8671 
Shirley Farmer, Sue Chancy, 
Sherry Bracken, operators. 
Batty Parker, Manager 
Atta Studdard, Owner

sciniforinul (loldcii Wing* 
Ixiurd dinner it 7 p.ni Monday, 
March 27, in the Pviiieer Hotel 
builriKim m Lubbock will open the 
two-day coiic fiiliou of Laprock 
District, Texas T'ederaiion of Wi- 
meii's (Tubs.

Sp*-aker will be Mrs. Charles 
( aldwcll of Midland, professional 
teacher T iliarir and moiieliii ' 
cTas-srs for adults and teenagers 
Her topic is Woman to Woman '

Mrs. (atdwill in the last Iwu 
years has spokru at la high schuuls 
and 2t ctdleges on “ is (tud Dead'."* 
“ IT.e New \luralily", and “ lose, 
( uuriship and .Marriage", She al
so narrates style shows and gives 
book reviews. She is past president 
of the 2(Hh Cemury ( lub l>l Mid
land and a member of the First 
Baplict Church where she and her 
husband work with young people. 
She is a graduate of Rice LJaiver- 
sily with a Spanish major.

Prior to the dinner, registration 
will be held from 3 to 3 p.m fol
lowed by an executive committee 
meeting in the suite of President 
Mrs Louui Cummings oC Plain 
view in Piomer Hotel, hesdquar- 
lersfor the seventh annual con
vention.

Fvents of Tuesday. March 2*. 
get underway with a “ Heavenly 
Harps Breakfast" from 7; 10 I o 6
am III the hotel. Hostessclubs 
will serve coffee during registr 1 
twin from H to ti JU a m im the 
me//aniiie floor.

After ihe formal opening cere
monies at 9 .'Ml am mlrodurtmns 
will lie made and re|Mtrls of dis 
tncl offiiers given, with Mrs 
( Tinimings' presiding.

High - lighting Ihe "Floatiiig 
( louds" luncheon at 12 mam Tues
day will be an address by .Mrs. 
B 1 Seay of Andrews. TFWC. 
slate president. At T3t) pm will 
begin Ihe Fashion for Fun Parade 
with awards presentinl and win
ners of Shell Oil and other con- 
li ;ts announced

Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Morton, 
junior director, will be in charge 
of the junior conference from 2 
to 3;M p.m. Tuesday.

Ill the general ccmvenlion, re
assembling at 2 p.m., depariinent 
chairmen reports and club oral 

reports will be given and awards 
made Mrs. C. R. Thaxion of Post 
will report on the district pro
ject, High Plains Training Center 
for Children, IMainview. Jeweled 
American Flag pins will be on sale 
at the convention to raise money 
for the (enter.

.Aflt.-rmvin adjournmeni is at I 
p m

Pegge Parker, free-lance foreign 
news eorrespondeni, will present 
an address on Vietnam to club wo
men and guests at a “ Halo of 
Stars" banquet at 7 p.m. I uesday 
at I ubiiork Country C lub. She re
cently loured the combat lones 
as special correspondent for the 
New York Daily News. Banquet 
dress is semifurmal.

The public may buy tickets to 
the banquet at $4.75 each from 
Mrs. Melvin McMennamy, ,1005 W 
I8ih, Plainview, until March 25.

Press hooks and yearbcxiks will 
be on display at the convention.

Hostess clubs for the district 
meet are Pierian Sorosis Study 
Club, Twentieth Century Club. 
Lubbock Woman's Forum. Lub- 
b<K:k Woman's Study Club, all of 
Lubbock; Phoebe K. Warner Club. 
Tahoka; Town and Country Club, 
Earth: and 1935 Study Club, Su
dan.

Mrs. E. H. Boedeker of LulibcKk 
is general chairman of the con
vention. She served the past two 
years as president of the Lub
bock Women's Stud.v Club She 
was one of the founders and in
strumental in creating the Lub
bock Woman's Study Club Foun
dation. Inc. a group which annual
ly gives a scholarship to some 
worthy student in Texas Twh. She 
is president-elect of the Lubbock 
(iarden Club. A public school mu
sic major, Mrs. Boedeker taught 
schcxil 11 years, her last years 
being in the Lubbock Public Scho
ols system.

(onM'etion piugtam chairman is 
Mrs. Bobby Travis ut Morton. Mrs. 
H B. McSpaddeii of .Morton is 
convention cuurdiiialLr. Deeura- 
tlons carrying out the “ Laprock 
.Viigels ' the .me were planned anci 
arranged by Mrs. F. L. Hulsell of 
Silverluii, chairman, and Mrs. Wo
ody Harper 01 Plainview, co-ckalr- 
man.

District officers who Will he cn 
hand fur die convenliun are Mrs 
1 111,- Deliver III Floyvlada. lirsi
V i< I- p-resideiii. Mr-, Leroy Jutin- 
son o| Molliiii. seciuld vi< e piesi 
ili-iil. .Mrs ( .loe I aylor cl Imk- 
iii-y. Itiird vice prcsivieiil: Mrs. 
('lyde Brownlow of Morton, junior 
diievlur. Mis I ugeiie A limes 
o( Plainview, revordiiig secretary, 
Mrs () C. Ramply oil Silvertun, 
correspuiuling secretary; Mrs. A 
T. Cocanougher of Lubbock, trus
tee; Mrs. J W Walker of Plain- 
view, parliamentarian; and hlrs. 
A L Putman of Dallas, presi
dent's advisor.

The life of a free-lance foreign
V orrespondent is the life for Pegge 
Parker, who can be found wher- 
•■ver (he shisiting news u when 
she's nut on the lecture platfurm.

On a recent tour of Ihe combat 
icnes in V ieloam as a special cor
respondent for The New York 
Daily News. Pegge Parker had 
many an illuminating look into Ihe 
shadowy areas of war. She was 
On the fumed flattop "Coral Sea” 
while it was engaged in a bombing 
operation, and she also had an 
o|>p4.rluni(y to sninple life in color- 
lul Siagun.

Other trips have taken her to 
Ihe .New India under Shasiri and 
to the Pakistan of Ayub Khan, two 
areas with which slie has long 
been familiar

Born in Harrisburg. P a , .Miss 
Parker began her newspaper care
er m the cigar-smoked city room 
of an anti-female Pennsylvania 
Dutch newspaper, writing a daily 
column of advice to teenagers

Pretty soon she was on her way 
to Washington, D C. where she n.it 
only became woman's page editor 
for the Times Herald, but also 
pursued a modeling and fashion 
career. It was at this stage in her 
life that she was a famed Camel 
cigarette girl in a wartime ad 
that appeared m nearly every ma
gazine in the country.

Earnings from magazine articles 
eventually paid her way after the

Bula Girls attend  
Area F.H.A. meet

Representatives of the Bula 
F H A. chapter attended the an
nual area meeting of Area I, 
Saturday. March IK in Lubbock.

The main speaker for the meet
ing was Dr. Clark FilIzy, professor 
at Texas Tech His topic was. 
"Youth's (ireatest Problem."

Approximately 3..100 girls from 
the surrounding area attended the 
meeting.

Juana Young of Bula was one 
of the 73 girls to be recognued 
for receiving a stare degree Those 
attending from Bula were: Juana 
Young, Janice Crockett, Joyce 
Sowder, Barbara Clawson, Elaine 
Tiller, and Donna Crume. Mrs 
Owen Young, chapter advisor spon
sored the group.

Money is taken  
from machines

Theives entered the Lehman 
grocery, which had been closed 
for several months, and made off 
with four candy dispensers. The 
four machines were found F'riday 
after the theft had been discover
ed Wednesday.

The machines, which were found 
one mile west of Morton under a 
highway culvert, were broken open 
and an undetermined amount of 
money taken. The Cochran County 
Sheriff’s department is investigat
ing the theft.

The no-Iren shirt 
that doesn’t mean mayoe!

• A R R O W S  DECTON  
PERMA-IRON
8ee our wide selec'tion of Decton 
Perma-Iron in classic white, ond 
a variety of solid colors and 
stripes. Luxurious blend of 
f>5% Dacron* polyester, 3.5% 
cotton is completely machine 
washable . . . tumble dries to 
lerfection, "Sanforized Plus”

■■■ir to ( hiiia where gl >tj(Ji>'d 
Russian and traveled extensively 
in the most forbidden area uf Sin- 
kiang; this is where Che Chinese 
cnnimuniai later expl ded twu nu
clear bombs

.After American newsmen were 
bnrred from China, she was for a 
lime a Vice Consul at Ihe Ameri
can f  mbassy la Pakistan. It tea* 
in Bombay, India in 1952, that she 
iiiarned a hnndseme young news
man named John Hlavacek. It was 
here in "the land uj elephanis 
camels, and sairrd tows ' dial she 
beewme the mother ul live chil
dren and, with Ihe tale Prime 
Miulsler Nehru's sister, wrote a 
book-length biography of that re
vered slaletinan fur the Ladies' 
Hume Journal.

The family left India m 1957, 
when her husband jomed NBC to 
cover (he rise of Castro and com
munism in the Caribbean The 
Hlavacaks soon took a beach house 
on the north shore of Jamaica 
(which they still own), and it was 
here during a three-year residence 
that Pegge Parker became a 
TIME-LIFE correspondent her 
news assignments frequently tak
ing her to Havana

In these years she gathered 
material in (be "tun spas’ ’ itl the 
rich and ceicbraled and tilled 
Idled riMF's "People'' pages 
with sharply observed vignettes oi 
Ihe Churchills and (he Kennedys, 
I BJ and Lady Bird. Princess Mar
garet and Lord Snowdon. She also 
interviewed Batista a lew days 
after he fled Havana; later she 
was granted a rare visa la Red 
Cuba and covered that so-called 
“ revolutionary paradise" for the 
New York Daily News. This last 
trip to Cuba was made just before 
Ihe missile crisis in October IM2. 
and her reports were heard on 
NBC’s “ Monitor".

It was in 1964 that the Hlavaceki 
settled in Umahan. Nebraska, and 
her husband took up his new post 
with .NBC's color affiliate station. 
KMTV, and began his own nightly 
news program plus a weekly half- 
hour interview with national fi
gures and prominent visitors fnim 
abniad

Here Pegge Parker resumed her 
life as a free-lance foreign cor
respondent plus helpful helpmate, 
frequently accompanying her hus
band on his far-flung news jiunts 
including a recent 10-week tour of 
"trouble sp.its" in the -Middle and 

Far East, as well as a six-week 
trip in (he summer of 1966. through 
ten countries in East. South and 
West Africa.
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Pegge Pai-ker

. , correspondent to speak at convention

Mrs. II. A. Tuck Jr, went to i ■ -it nt-r nirer.i Mr and Mi-- 
i.'lov- N M , .vaturUu. ill ■■ L i. »ri ••rrars.

A N E W  L O C A T I O N

DESI GN S T U D I O
'Home of Quality Photography"

106 East Buchanan
Where new facilities have bean 
built to provide bettor serv'ce.

Phone 266-5586

BEGINNING SATURDAY, MARCH 25

ALLSUP- PERRY 
WILL CLOSE 

AT NOON ON 
SATURDAYS!

Come see us any other time!

Allsup-Periy Chevrolet
113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361



For the fea$ting-e$t Easter ever, at the saving-est LOW PRICES 
fill all your menu needs at DOSS THRIFTWAY. Our shelves and 
cases are piled high with special buys for delightful, delicious 
holiday dining -  all famous brands of traditional favorites, and 
all priced LOW to help round out your menu with full-course 
SAVINGS from appetizer to dessert.

. M  m .

FOLGER'S

• 4

KING SIZE

1-LB. CA N _.  ̂ % COKES
6-BOTTLE 
CARTON 

plus deposit

With purchase of any brand 
h-GALLON ICE CREAM

HUNT'S

Peaches
^  PILLSBURY

 ̂ FLOUR
5-LB. SACK

- (A JI

FISHER'S ORIGINAL

PEANUTS
Salted In 

The Shell 249
SUNSHINE

YumYums
COCONUT ^  
CARMEL /

COOKIES BOXES

The Employees of
Doss Thriftw ay would like to take this 
opportunity to wish you, your fam ily, 
end especially your children A HAPPY 
EASTER.

GIANT

LIBBY'S

PILLSBURY

Pan Shakes
PANCAKE

MIX

SHURFINE PANCAKE

SYRUP
FARM FRESH

H O U S E W A R E S  and D R U G S

Vienna Sausage
N

R E M E M B E R  Y O U R  PET
LARGE

GET YOUR EASTER EGG DYE HERE

ROXEY

Dog Food
^  5-LB. SACK

TEFLON

Kitchen
Pals

FORK
N'

SPOON

FROZEN FOODS

SHURFINE

Crowder Peas BOXES i

EL C H IC O

Enchilada Dinner

WELCH'S

GRAPE
JUICE
6-OZ. C A N

4 1 8 9

MEAT TREAn

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Bananas
Green Onions 
Radishes

T H R I F T W ^

T-BONE 
^  LB

*

rnm^m 
n

r c g » \  i s F  \  r  a ^
tm i y u  L i t

miAflm

bunch

bunch

DON'T FORGET 
WE HAVE

I C E
CRUSHED 

12'/2 & 25 lb. bags

S U P E R M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X A S .

PRICES ADVERTISED 

ARE ON EFFECT 

FROM MARCH 24 

10 MARCH 30

Get Those 

DOUBLE DOUBLE 

THRIFT STAMPS 

On Wednesday

End Cut ° 49^ Center 6*
LITTLE SIZZLERS

SAUSAGE
BAR-S

FRANKS
12-OZ. PK&.

12-OZ. PK&.

S(

I Off mi

b infix
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jprock District posters . . .
THESE POSTERS. W H tC H  rapresent clippings 

Tivt junior study clubs in the Ceprocl 
ŝtrict w il be sent to district end state con> 

vantions in the state. The posters depict the 
pgMcitY given the Operation Healthy Babies, 
rKe district s project. Standing with the posters 

Mrs. J- W. Tyson, incoming secretary of

the Emiea Smith Junior Study Club; Mrs. 
James Dewbre, chairman of religion, Caprock 
District; Mrs. James Walker, president of Em
iea Smith Junior Study Club; and Mrs. Clyde 
Brownlow, chairman of operation Healthy Babies 
for the Caprock District, and junior director of 
the district. (Staff Photo)

/hiteface Study Club has meeting 
school auditorium on cancer

I TV rryuijr mreting of ihe 
'ittfacr Studs Club was held in 
:>mr'-.'- audiloT'um. March 
tl 7 pm The roll cill was 
disraM- and I's -:-mp«iims" In 

liaorth*- - - r- ling th«- prrsi- 
Mrs J M .MIrn. reminded 
rr ‘ nf the convention to 

Vld in L > k. March 27 and

rrs -  T . alwi eircted for 
co.T,irt- year Tin. are: Mis 

_ Te Sm:th. pre-kiriil; Mrs. 
- Firtr l.rfi president.
. Darvkond Marshall, second 

j:r-pre»tdrm. Mrs lileii Lucas. 
v'.-diiTy srerctaty. Mrs Carl 
ltd. correspondi. u v>crelary: 
lamentarian Mrs Billy Wail, 
"rtfr. Mrs I d .lennmgi. and 

lan Mrv Max l);ckerson. 
[Mrc F:m-l K .Itmaii ol Li-x.l- 

presrniixJ J program on csin- 
^  ic ih. state and District 

r̂ector t' r ih» American Cancer 
riety Sh«- slated that cancer 
erke r two out of ihre, fami-

lieii m tne next year, and that him 
prsipif are expected to die dsily 
from ( ancer In her speech she 
also pointed out srxen danger sig- 
i.a!- for women to !>«• aware of 
and to li.ok for .■» »igns .if l ance' 
The L’nil of the Soc-.ely in Level- 
land IS in need of such materials 
as old sheets, old white shirts, to
wels and other items which clubs 
can furnish Ihe L'nii will ils<i fur
nish printed materials and films 
for griMips wanting to see them 
They are currently showing films 
on cancer, many limes accom
panied hy a phyvieijn Mrs Kauft- 
man presemled a stimulating and 
intormative program which made 
everyone think

.Members present were: .lames 
Cunningham, Royre Elam. Marvin 
Kuhler. Dale Read. H<liy \Aall, 
Max Du kersoti, Rex Black. D.'- 
wayne Sir.ilh, Vern B> ebe. Fred 
Moseiey. Elmer F.sins, Marvin 
Lasalet. and John ITvts.

Planning A Meeting?
CH ECK FIRST 

W ITH THE NEW

C O M M U N I T Y
C A L E N D A R

AT THE

FIRST
STATE
BANK

As a public service, the First State Bank has installed a 

bulletin board and a yearly calendar. It is located just inside 

The front door and will be accessible 24-hours a day. If you 

are planning a club function, a meeting, a revival or any other 

type of activity, check with the Community Calendar first to avoid 

conflicts. Set your dato, place and time . . . then list it on the 

Community Calendar. A new public service of the First State 

Bank, in cooperation with the Morton Area Chamber of Com* 

cree.

FIRST STATE BANK
OP NORTON 

M«mb*r F-tX!.C

Campfire branches have annual 
dad and daughter banquet

T r i b u n e

Look who's new!
Mr and Mrs. Leslir Fine of Mid

land had a son born March IS. at 
fl:02 pm He weighed in at 7 lbs. 
II oz. His name is Kevin Dee. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Luper of 
Morton and the paternal grand
parents nre Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
F ne of Maple Mrs. Fine is the 
former J me Luper of Morton

Bookmobile 
lists tours

The High Plains Bookmobile will 
be in the following areas on these 
dates:

Thursday. March 23: West 
Camp. 9. is - 10 15, Larnt, 10:30- 
11:30: Bovina. 13 00-3:30.

Fndav. .March 2-t. Lums Chap
el. 10 00-10:45. Spade. 12 00-1:30, 
Hart Camp 1:45-2:30; Fieldton. 
2:45-3:30.

Saturday. March 2.5: Ollon. 9:15- 
11.45. Littlefield. 1:15-4:00.

The Bluebirds. Campfire Girls 
and Horizon Club gtrls honored 
their "Dads'’ at the Annual "Dad 
and Daughter" dinner in the school 
cafeteria. Saturday. March 18.

Miss Sharon Davis of the ele
venth grade Horizon Club served 
as master of ceremonies as ihe 
girls said the Pledge of Alle
giance, sang "Campfire Girls 
Grace," introduced their "Dads” 
and each group presented a skit ur 
a song on the program.

Fourteen Bluebirds of the second 
grade and dads were served from 
a table gaily decorated with East
er trimmings includuig Easter rab
bits, Easter eggs and name cards 
made of Easter bunnies. Mrs. Her
man Brown and Mrs L. Z. Scog
gins are leaders of the second 
grade group.

Twenty-three Bluebirds from the 
third grade and their dad.s were 
served at a table decorated 
also with Frasier trimmings. Th« 
decoratams on their table included 
many Elaster bunnies with wag
ons full of eggs and miniature 
Easter baidveu filled with nuts and 
candy Mrs. Ira Brown and Mrs. 
Elick Cox are leaders of the third 
grade group.

S ix  Campfire Girls from the fif
th grade and their dads enjoyed 
dining from a table decorated with 
a spring and Easter theme, a 
lovely centerpiece made from pink 
spring flowers and spring flowers 
placed along the table. Mrs E. L. 
Reeder and Mrs Morion J. Smith 
lead the fifth grade grjup.

Six Junior High Campfire girls 
from the seventh grade and their 
dads were served at a table de 
rnraled with St. Patrick day sym
bols Irish green predominated 
and a lovely centerpiece featur
ed a shamrock and other symbols 
ol S . Patrick Mrs. C. E. Dolle 
serves ax guardian f >r the junior 
high Campfire girls

Seven girls from the tenth grade 
Horizon Club and their dads dined 
at a table decorated m honor of 
the Horizon Club. Silver foil and 
blue net covered the table, carry
ing out the Horizon Club colors of 
silver and blue The place cards 
displayed the Silver and Blue Hori
zon Club emblem and the Fiorizon 
Club De.sire. Red, white, and blue 
streamers bordered the table signi
fying the Campfire colors. Mrs 
Daniel Rozell serves as .Advisor of 
the tenth grade Horizon Club.

Seven girls frim the eleventh 
grade Horizon Club and their dads 
were served from a table which 
was decorated in honor of St. Pu- 
rick St Patrick cvjlors of gri-en 
and white were used with hats 
and pipes, and napkins decorated 
with Shamrocks. Mrs. M. C. Led
better and Mrs. Leonard Davis 
serve as Advisors of the eleventh 
grade Horizon Club.

General arrangements and tic
ket sales were carried out by the 
Campfire Leaders Assn.

Easter revival 
opens Wednesday

An Flaster Revival Crusade will 
begin at the F'irst Assembly of 
(iod, 3rd and Jefferson, on Wednes- 
night, March 22, and will continue 
through Sunday. The evangelist 
will be Rev. James D. Jones of 
Plainview, who is an outstanding 
youth speaker.

He will Ih.' accumpunied by Mrs.
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RLV. JAMES D. JONES

Jones, who will assist with the 
music and smging. The church 
and pastor, Roy E. George., extend 
a hearty welcome to the public 
to attend these services. The week 
mght meetings will begin at T;39 
p.m. and the Sunday night service 
at 7 p.m , with no service oa 
Saturday mght.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Pershing Busbice 

of Farwell, N.M., spent the week
end with the C. A. Mtxires. Mrs, 
Btisbice is Mrs. Moore’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore are 
plaiming on spending the Eo-sler 
woehend wnh their daughter &nd 
iam'ly, Mr. and Mtj. Jack Ties 
la Roswell, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumaa Vead 6t 
Lubbock spent the weekend it  tlM 
borne ol Um J. D. Merntts.

Miss M a ry  Sue Jones to w ed James 
St. Clair in Odessa on July 22

M iss Mary Sue Jones
f 65 6ni6f

Elmo L. Slaughter Club has meeting 
in home of M rs. Hessie B. Spotts

Elma L Slaughter Study Club 
met March 16 in the home of Mrs. 
Hessie B Spi'tts with nine mem
bers present.

Mrs. Leonard Coleman, presi
dent. presided at the business 
meeting. The District Convention 
at Lubbock .March 27-26 was dis-

cu.ssed. also * thank you" letter 
fiom Girlstown. A report was giv
en on the recent re-organization 
the Cancer Society. Mrs. Ruth \li- 
(lee w.ts elected president Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, program chairman, 
gave the first jiart of the program.
"Water is your Future m which

Ih( engagement a.nd approe; h 
ing marriage -ol Mi-;; Mary :,u. 
Joneh of Odessa to James Th-imas 
St. (lair. Ill_ ig being announced 
by her parents. Mr and .Mrs I H

Tops Club has 
program-contest

The lops !■ ’ enj-e-t-d -ri in 
ti-ri-»iing magi/.ne ari.i e p:e-.oj ■ 
tation given by Y mh.; <- l..iig,-r Ihe 
curreni issue oi lops magazine 
edited the Dintor • r -port on the 
re;-earch being 'V ne Oo i:l»-si=\

Team So 1 w,.n thz- i .irri nt -. x 
weeks ;on!est oi -at-ighl oss i|. 
top loser will b«- hono.'sM 
a gift and team .So. 2 will enter
tain with a style s.bo-* Ob*--ia. tie 
lovely ooe. visited wiin .Mildred 
Oden the past week She r. the • (un 
mascot. The fruit basket and trow:, 
were (warded Berta .kbbi- lor --.i 
weight hes of the wtek.

Members attending ini. 'getK .o 
Ihe regular meeting place. 
ship Hall, First M-.*thixlisi Cfuirih 
were BetU Abbe Ruby Davis. 
Wiima Dolie. Yvonne Fgger. Vi 
Henry, Bill Hill. Theo Spence. M.'- 
dred Oden, .Max:re Y'eary. Jo Anc 
Watts. Rita Thomas. Wrma Mor
rison. and Gene Br.dtc,

she said. Here in Surih Ymcrici. 
we Lice a w.Tter pri>h!i-m Sow
more people m-* d more wal; i anJ 
forecasts indicates l,‘i, di j!:! r.g 
of the L S populatiiiii bv thi v  ir 
2,h0li Our w.(fer -.-apply * ar
most valuable comm<xiity At ' lo 
time water on the plains of Mon 
tana sold for SI per barrel Mrs 
Iv j W illiams ton; loded the pm 
gram with "Beauty in C-ar
World". She said nature's beauty 
IS all around us but we are n-il 
taking propi-r care of it. The (zov 
ernment spends million-; of do'-
krs each yc-ir for the collection 
of trash along our highways

■Members present -were Mesdam- 
e$ Elmer Gardner. Leonard Cole
man, Horace (Tardner. C. Fi. D>l- 
le. Dean Williams. Willie Taylor, 
and hostess, Hessie B Spotts

The next meeting will be April 
6 with .Mrs. (Men.

-:.bietsa Mr St Clair .s 
"i Mrs. James St TIair 
l.itt Mr. St Clair uf Mor-

.lor.c; , 
th‘, ioi 
and th; 
ton.

Wedding vo-w-s will be read on 
liilv 22 at T ;>2 p m in the First 
MetF.-xJrit Chjrch of Odessa The 
Rt I Dr Orbin Turner will of-
fi; lau

T he hride-eleci it a graduate of
Ode-sa Hiy.h Sc.hool end pres-nt!y 
Is itieiid n., Tixas Tech She 14 an 
e inH-i tar-. t-dm ation major and a 
m< mos-r of LHlla Delta Delta so
rority

.Mr S! 7 l-iir i: a ls*il graduate 
o! .M'lfion High SchiH); He receiv- 
> d his BB.5 deg-ec ft am T'.xas 
iiih  in l!g>(i He prev-sritiy if maa- 

r iif s; y jir Departmerit Store 
tv .n.e.' ; iiv He i;, a member 

or De ta :,iima Phi fraternity.

4-H Saddle Club to 
ride in Lubbock

i .1 Co;hraii Co. 4-H Saddle Club 
w;!) ix r„.r nt more than two dozen 
ridinj Clubs .Isiied to appear in 
the .u.iiuil ABC riMeo parade .n 
L.ibhixk rFiursday af:erncs,n 

FF: parade s.ated at 4 pm , 
w '' form on S;nia Fe Railway 
(iroperty in the jC" blink of Mam 
S' tr.ivi- 'ng --n Broadway to 
(., , ..V,, i-d  on to the park
ing ■' •• Municipal Goiesium,
V .'ll r, w 1.1 disband.

I.'ie parade n'tK.ally ki;k£ eff a 
lio :- -day rod XI si fn i in the Cole- 
:.i'am Thi- e'-:.'nt is expected to 
attra, ! n;ori- than 15S of the na- 
1 111-, top cowboys, irKludmg lH6k 
'z irld champion all-around cowboy 
Larry Mahan, and ranking cun- 
lenders for the 1967 title.

Tickets for the night shows and 
Saturday matinee may be obtain
ed from AB*. members, at a txxvth 
in the Lobby of Pioneer Hotel, 
Varsity Bixik Stores, all United 
Furr s Piggly W' ggly, Safeway and 
Brixiks supermarkets in Lubbink. 
They are priced at $3.50 (or 
scTvi-d scats. $2 50 for general ad
mission. $I 75 for students and 
military perionnel. and $1.25 for 
students 12 years and under.

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go dovAzn and so do profits. But with 
FUMAZONE* 86 soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those microscopic, 
worm-like soil pests that attack plant roots, 
suck away profits.
FuMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to i4 bale an acre. Many Fligh Plains 
farmers just like yourself tell us that’s 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply 
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only typ>e of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier 
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural 
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland, 
Michigan 48640, '

^UMAZONE 86
•NkMirOCCt
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CONTROL NEMATODIS

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)
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Morfion T r ib u n e
-TEXKS’ LAST F R O S T IW  

OH fClAL NtWsP.^PLR OF COCHK.VN I'OCNTY

P^L-Jk-d F \ .*T> Tliur«la» Morninj 
ai IM 'UiB S».. Moflui^ 7*M*

GFNE SV\T>FR. PitWidiM

H A TV'CK, %Una<u« EAuw 
GEORGE n  CK. .\ r»» Ediiar

Eai#r«d •« «pc»ad cUt« manrr at t*c pa%t tH ict [a %lort(W. 
Trias, iM irf Ukr Act m C«Mi«rrs» at Mafcfc ». IXT*

6 7
U l^ SP^ ^ SSB SSO C igr/^ ^

T E X X i^  PRESS ASSOCIATION

m o t i o n  TEXAS THJ?SDa y  m a r c h  23. iSeT

Elimination of duplicate 
tax offices could be savings

Cup.cation of effort eao, to - c  k and a»c>o*nrt - l- r -e r
rt It in *n^ ip but nait. or in Qo*e'"""^''* A~a « e  -er# Kear*.
*ned «ea t »o read of ancr-ar Tnav Coun*» Bt; and '» coun. 
fy taat town, BeeriHa na»e dec dt>o to ,0 'n force; for a comn'on 

coupry-tcnooi tat o ^ ce
By 'a «  ’ *»e county T j i t  maintain a attriior-col ije*or i of

fice. 3-t tpa ttat# tai -egj.ationt a t̂o a.icw c • t i  a-d tcnoc't ♦« 
bare ttiair tatet aitetteo e» eo and eo 9:*€-o ‘ or — &n anc*"er 

o ff<a.
Seevill* Senoo. Dit*r ct decided *0 do — » •  *n most o* tftelr 

partonnei aosoroad .pro tpa C0 jn*> tat o** c t. T-^ tenoot attettor- 
coHactor became a <ui- -'a f> 'd  appre ser -'or t-e county. T',,, mo»a 

affact a ia*ingt n appra'Sa . m attettmg in d- i"g, m maintain* 

ing racordt.
Tha tame plan. »a  feai. bat tufficianf merit to wa'rart an in. 

vettiqat'on by the Morton ic"ooi ‘ ruiteet. If t wou'd tave money.
avoid duplica*ont ard  improve tervice ‘ "p tjip ^ yp -j woud
be worthwhile. K  inve*,* ga'ion p-o»et tn^t .t woud not meen en 
eppreciebfe tav ng$ then tnr *wc of^-cet tbou d continue *o De sep
arated The tame aho s n-ue e* f e  C *«  Mo-to” wn,cn cer
tainly mign* De oe*ter o 'f Oy a o« •'q *ne county to attest a"d 
coilect it j tates.

In r»o cat# wou d the tcbooi truitees or *Ke a darmen pe g'ving 
up their legitiat ve power to tat. They woud continue to set tne ' 
own tei rate. It woud merely prov de a cantral office to terve tbe 
pub'ic and pottiO y eliminate tome etoonj* and duplication.

Abandoned property needs 
to be part of Clean-Up

The photo beiow iy repretentative of tome abandoned prop
erty in Mor+on which needs to be repa-ed or razed during tha 
city't annual Clean Up campaign.

Sucn depalcdated buldingt are not going to be re-tab 'e , they 
are beyond repair and they add not at all to the attractivenets of 
the town. Sradually  de*erlorating. they hav# la rqey  been ignored 
by all of US. But *hey are not ignored by the v iiito rt who come to 
Morton.

The abandoned houses which dot much of Morton are breed
ing grounds for flies and mosquitoes, their paneless windows looking 
sightlessly across a thicket of weeds Yet their very emptyness might 
prove a fa»al fascination to some Kttle child. Certa in iy they are 
a prime fire hazard.

Legal steps are available to eliminate such eyesores from 
Morton and should be taken. If necessary, to provide Morton with 
a nicer, healthier, safer appearance.

ty Am  R«Id HigMight» «nd Sidelight* —

C

Sub*cr.«or. - -  !n . .u r-.,. .  ; , r  Z
jr  «k  4U zn-rrj# fciA' sfiri * , ~ ‘t ^

Couarr P "  rooow, $: V uv.v ». .5 lo
fc*u; proper - - “ce. *jbscr;ber» »-Ul piei «  not:<> >t* pn-ympOy oi 
etsa-nfe of addrei*.

g ) i K r | U « >
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"O m  thing about this outfit, oYea if a trospasstr k«d « l  tha kays to aB 
the locb, he'd git caught before he ever got through a gatef*

VIEWS , .  . of other editors
I imAû  Berk la M Veers .A(e

; ft>-low seers ag*. itui spr:nf 
IIIJ a Conjm «n*n

ar.tfTf\i j; inrcinie u\ brtl His 
' «r»e I, or del' Huli The bHl pro- 
. J.-C fu'- a r.' rma tax uf one 

- Fit U-. a rfv  u’seume* it roae 
a- a* iix peruen! Every
• ' hid a pervona' eiemp-

t.' nsi arid an additiooa! 
> • "  I ’T 3 The head isf J
■ - < -ui ha i I tW (*• net an-

.. , -tsf 'aC U' a.” V up t in  
'a i>»r

A . a’ r - Ja."uar> M 19U 
~ j- -lan'ed HFors Ford ihi:

-. hr>>*- a.'uss tne nat» •
r*- dass. annou.nixrd that

*■ , '  >nh he W'luid play his work-
t a imam wape ■>< t s n  a 
dss for in Wi'JUT day — about 
three time* the natiora, averape.

N «  ah n .-vf those 'WO events 
.!■ . ."u s.pposc Stirred up ĥe
i. ', a '-»t ' j - T  -  the oFi-s '

•• T •.! a ■ 't
V ■ . -a li* i'l.i ■■ F  ̂ 'he war

\le\ , ■ " ■ • e. ' t-“  ■ >1 h-
pai-* S-ime papers editor a.lied 
tnai l.r- .Arreruar free enterpru* 
*\stt m u 'u-u be destroved. Others 
t.h'iaifi' 'hat ths> uorkers would 
f.si .shl> squander the r money and 
r- l ire n-i pain fn>m it The issue 
was d-ba'ed wherever tw j gather
ed to  ̂ tt-rr Ŝ ime aUeged that 
' the workers wi” be robbed o( 
their independeme by Ford's pa- 
terna'ism . . ’

Henry Ford made the working 
man a buyer of goods, even luxu
ry good-s, a consumer and an in
vestor This O'untry. and every 
other in the world, felt the influ
ence of th.at announcement in T>- 
troit Vt vear* ago this month 

Time ra**ed and Cordell Hull 
heiame teereta'y of State 

The ha*’ exemption OP the in
come tax A as tnmmed W per
cent

The basic lax was increased 
m- re than .*0 times 

The value of the dollar depre
ciat'd some 55 percent.

•As this is written, union plumb
ers in New York announce accep
tance of a new contract calling 
for AS 5!* an hour.

In Washington, however, the talk 
is Ilf a 5 percent surtax on per- 
si’nal and corporate income in 
Iffi"

Businessmen continue to put in
creasing amounts of money into

'An

’ ■■‘K  e y  -  m ?

m  'i
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i
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ABANDONED PROf*lRTY is city eyesore. (Steff Photo)

the pay eavehape 
But we coatmue to send Men 

to WashiniEtoii ertw take it away 
even faster

Kenyxxi iM.nn ) Lender

Preserving tilr Siens
If the Kiea of the director of 

educatioa and training u earned 
out. the Sm.theortan Inst.tuti'ia 
may preserve and exhib t a slum 
dwelling for the benefit of posten- 
ty If slums ever become extinct 
future vis.tors to the Smhhaor.ian 
will be able to see the rea thing

hlum.s are not itkeiy U' become 
extinct, but they car. be expected 
tu change If one is preserved in 
the museum it will become a va- 
uable historical exhibit where peo

ple of the future can see Sow 
some at the people of America 
o-’ce lived.

Chares Biiczer. the director, 
said he hoped to find a typscal 
W.ishington slum area apartment 
that could be taker, apart and re
built in the museum He said he 
hoped to mc.uoe everyth.rg. dirt, 
grease, noise, smexs and even 
rats ui the wails He said slum 
buildings of the type he hoped to 
preserve were more important m 
the development of .America than 
were log cabins.

This might be debated, for log 
cabins were the homes of pione
ers, without whom there would 
have been no American develop
ment. There, however, is an ex
ample of the reltlvity of good and 
bad in dwellings.

The lug cabin dwellers of the 
past would not even now be call
ed slum dwellers They did not live 
in the crowded conditions neces
sary to the definition of a slum 
But the ptooeer log cabins certain
ly would be sub-standard homes 
today.

There was no plumbing, no elec
tricity. no telephones, not even 
televuion. .AM these things can be. 
and in a few cases have been, 
put in log buildings, but we are 
referring, as was Mr Blitrer. to 
the typKai pioneer log cabin.

Log cabin dwellers, like other 
people, were a vanous lot. Some 
were shiftless and untidy. Some 
log cabins were much better than 
others, but they would not qualify 
today as fine homes

There will be some poor living 
conditions in the future as these 
conditions are judged by their own 
time, but we can expect that 100 
years from now even the worst 
may be better in many respects 
than the best of today. Then it 
will be interesting to see the slums 
of 1987 preserved at the Smithson 
lan.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

hall and that s nat anything I can 
du aijowt N excape pay more tax
es The others nodded

It la true that the country has 
been on the ruad u> rum smte 
tT?( But It IS monumentally faint 
titat old John Q. can't do anything 
about hia government Specifically, 
the average citizen can do more 
10 change the trend than any cither 
pers-r. or group of persona.

It IS only when the voting, tax- 
paying guy-^awn-the-street shrugs 
ins sn -uiders that the bureaucrat 
smi.es W -± no checkrein from 
the man who pays the govem- 
taen; schemer can dream up big
ger and bener iiuie emptres to 
rule He car. pressure the poiiti* 
cia.’ s for more money for more 
surveys on how h> spend more 
money.

It IS deplorable to think that 
w -?ducatec .Americar.s Icakc the 
aggressiveness to make their vtMc 
es r-eard r gov.n men: It i; sad 
that they have so far lost touch 
wiin their representatives It is 
pathetic that men who are po- 
tenciai.y pcditica. .eaders in their 
own group* shou.d feel so help
less.

Of the several deplorable fea
tures of government m this coun
try today, perhaps this apathetic 
altitude is to be deplored most of 
ail.

Brew'toa (Ala )  Standard

The Scandal of Apathy
There are a lot of things for 

newspaper editors and editorial 
writers to deplore High up on the 
list IS the constant trend toward 
government intrusion in the life 
and freedoms of the average 
American.

Yet. perhaps, there is an even 
sadder side to the drift by the 
United States to a bigger and bet
ter bureaucracy. The more pathe
tic part is the resignation, or list- 
lessness. of a great number of 
citizens

We were a part of a conversa
tional group recently in which the 
men involved were young to mid
dle aged with good houses, and 
automobiles that were not too old 
The women were weit-gr mmed 
and well-educated .Ail concerned 
were voters Yet when uik -um- 
ed to the 'deplorable '•ondirHui ' 
of government and Wjshw.gTnn 
in general, men threw ip -heir 
weU-educared Amer.rar.a aeje rl,, 
cusaing the coot of groceries

One of rhe more sweiligenr de
clared "The country la going rw

Liquor bill debate opens

Publication Prohibited
There is nothing in law, or the 

interpretation of it by the Supreme 
Court or in the Constitution of the 
United States, which grams au
thority to a judge to dictate what 
may or may not be published m 
newspapers or other media about 
a criminal case. To the contrary, 
the Corstitution forbids abridge
ment of press freedom and Su
preme Court decisions have pro
scribed censorship or prior res
traint on publication.

Yet there is a growing tendency 
among criminal court judges to 
warn, admonish and even order 
what a newspaper may or may not 
pnm about a pending or current 
trial. Lates of these is Chief Cir
cuit Judge Howard C. Ryan in 
Morris, 111., who called newsmen 
to the bench during arguments on 
pre trial motions and said: *'l 
am going to request — no. I am 
making this an order. The writ
ing and characterization of any 
testimony or ev idence presented 
prior to the jury trial is prohibit
ed."

As an aftermath of the fair 
trial/frce press debate most news
papers are exercising considerable 
reslf-rcstaint to protect the rights 
of t he accused and insure a fair 
trial. There is nothing on the bo
oks. however, authoring a judge 
b> impose censorship from the 
bench
(s rvh ig  U L#

Parallel to the attempts of some 
jurists like Chief Circuit Judge 
Ryan (above) to establish res
traints on publication of crime 
news are t ^  attempts of some 
lawyers to carve up the free press 
guarantee of the Ccxistitutior. The 
Reardon Committee at the Ameri
can Bar Association recommend
ed limiting the amount of pre-trial 
information available to 'Jie press 
from attorneys. Law enforcement 
officiaia and judicial employes but 
fe i short of recommending legal 
restraints on publicjWior .Now 
■ innes a Uimaruty of Nrwre Oame 
assustar-t pr .fesnor of law > .March 
f page tl> suggesrmg a criminal 
watiite tn orrihibir premature pub- 
iicarion of informar.on 'bought to 
be peejiidiciai to fair rmi.

Inch a sratiire vouid be ciear'y 
annnnst,t4iOr,nal m wir opinioo, 
but It wUl aavs a langerrius ap> 
Mai tb some Bar Akim mem
bers who cannot see thw drasiic 
consequences Once it aeriwnes

Al s n s . Tex. — first bqt public 
debate over the Le>; s-ature > spx- 
ighi issue — sale of .iquor by 

the dnrk — was i^hcdukd this 
week

H'.u k  Revenue and Ta.xali'T 
Committee set Tuesdav afterms' . 
bF*rmg on the ptxipo*al to 
mixed driiA sa'es u.-sJer five-cents- 
a-Uiot-tax. stiff reti.iers fees and 
strict regu-atton 

One of this session s b-g 
crowds was oi. hind for the 
Committee sessioi Dry bir. 
vrere lined up in depth (or oppu*.- 
tnjn lesutnony Citizens Committee 
fur Tourism and the Regulated 
NlW of Mixed Dr.nkv im.ovjsed 
formataMi of > key —rr'- ‘ - i ' 'H '  
— an adi -i-rv board *J 77 

Lajuor leg.vlaUjo wifFady has 
b«sn Subject of '.iws. a * ire -- 

House passed 1 0*u se-tt.r.f M 
a m ■ 9 p m bwiis i .ustead of pr\ 
scot tarn-M p m ) lor le(uor pa*x 
age stores and virdern g the st*itFs 
to ckMe Christmas but perir.iti.. „ 
them to remau: open oi pnmars 
and general eleciioa days 

Representatives k ;7wr b '■ 
permit privau- * -bs '  *rs ,* 
cd wet ' f’.sr any purpi'vsed ibeer 
wiiw or whiskey saiest to opc~rc 
uroer the pooi lestead ^  l-he 
old "'lOcker system bv 'zs .-h e» h 
member must rep.ers'b .‘••s J»". 
»upp»y

Bid a. low mg beer distrdw.i'Jrs t>' 
continue suppiyeg leg* retai'-rs 
although areas m which ware- 
b'ases at* located vote ' dry w i* 
stgned a-iio law. effrct.vc next Au
gust

Rep J M S-mpaoii of Amaru.o 
.ntroduced a bdl to put m all 
strung enforcement measures ad
vocated m the lui'-jor-by-the-drird* 
bdl plus a $5 M  annual tax -m 
private ciotss but nut to e ii.c *  
"liquor by the jieger It s being 
cai:-.-d the Jigger w.'huut the li
quor bn.

STLDY BEGINS -  A,; repr 
tentauves and some ’.)f their coo- 
stituents wdl be called on (or ad
vice as to bow to draw new federal 
court-directed state House ard 
congressxxu! district boundar.es.

Rep Gus Mutseber of Brenham. 
chairman of House District Com
mittee. said subcommittee wt I 
conduct an intensive f.-ur-week stu 
dy in an effort to produce bi.,s ac
ceptable lo the lawmakers whicn 
also meet tjie court s one-mao-one- 
vote yardstick.

Two prircipal congressional ap 
portionments heard by the Com
mittee were offered by Republicars 
and liberal Democrats at its first 
hearing. GOP • backed measure 
would pit only one pair of in
cumbent ccmiressmen j*  iinsi each 
other — Repps Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Fails and Omar Burleson 
of Ansor

Bi.i backed by Reps. Jake John
son and R L. Vale of San .Antonio 
would throw Cong .Abraham Ka- 
zen of Laredo aito the same Ri'i 
Grande Valley Dutnet with Cong. 
EItgio de la Garza of .Mission; 
and Cong. John Dowdy of .Athens 
into the district with Cong. (Nin 
Teague of College Statkin 

T.AX ISSUE NEAR — Optional 
one-percent city sales tax measure 
was tentatively passed by the Se
nate last w e^  after weathering 
filibuster attack. It is expected to 
pass after one more filibuster this 
week.

Proposed tax package picked 
up more opposition in House Com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation 
hearing. Opponents of the penny 
boost in gasoline tax. which would 
channel more funds into the farm- 
to-market project, said the raise 
should be accompanied by a ce.l- 
ing on FM road building and a 
proportional raise in diesel fuel 
used by trucks.

Committee sent to subcommittee 
the section of the tax bill by Rep. 
Ben Atwell of Dallas to stop the 
automatic $15 OOO.OOO-per-year ap
propriation to farm-to-markei ro
ads

Good Roads Association insist-s 
that FM outlays should be held to 
about ro.OOO.QOO a year.

Meanwhile, a bill to transfer all 
the funds now being given for new 
FM roads into projects to improve 
city streets was introduced.

In other action on the tax front. 
House overwhelmingly passed re
solution calling on Congress to be
gin step* toward constitutional 
change to rebate five per cent of 
federal locome taxes collected to 
states. Nfinimum of two-thirds of 
states wiM have to join in request 
and four-fifths roust ratify any 
constitutional change.

T.AX CUT? — Sen. Wayne Coo- 
nally of Floresv Uie and Reps 
James E Nugent of KerrvDle and 
Ralph Wayne of Plainview are 
bucking a proposed constitutionai 
amendment to tfo away with the 
state property tax. thus leaving t 
for use hy the cities, counties and 
school districts.

Since bonds have been issued

legal to prohibit publication of in
formation of any k'tid for any reu- 
•on. in the unlikely event rJut it 
should be upheld by the Supreme 
Court, the flcHxI gates of censorship 
will be oceaed bringing with them 
demand* that publication of or.her 
mf.armafion should also be pro
hibited fr,r seemingly gornl and 
luff'icient cause including such 
hard-w-define reasons a.s the pub
lic welfare, narional leciir::/. ", 
etc

At that point a free press will 
cease to exist

Fditor A Publisher
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by the colleges for bui.dings to be 
retired of a part of the pro
perty tax. they propoae lo make il 
gradually effective, with the final 
iifti: g if the Slate priperty tax 
o.-mi’ g .Ti 1971. when present eoi- 
kge bond* are p »A  out.

REVIVAL FAVORED — Chanc
es d a vii>te constitutional amend- 
nwtK tu revive the veterans laad 
program appear favorable House 
passed the rrsufulioa and s«M ii to 
the Senate

Only Fair representatives voted 
against re-submissnn of an add.- 
tional SJM.MM.OkO in bunds, with 
eligibility for long-term, low inter
est 'and puruhasn kinni broadened 
to incl-ode \ letnam veterans.

w a t e r  RIGHTS -  A bill by 
Sen (.eijrge Parkhouse for adjude 
caihin of water rights has ptused 
the Senate and is being cjnsidrred 
by the House Conservation and 
Keclamation Committee

As things stand now, rights to 
use more nver water than actually 
exists are claimed by Texans. 
Some have used them. Some have 
not

Parkhouse's bill would set up a 
procedure for tbuse who claim 
water rights to file their claims 
Hearings wiU be held in each river 
basin Then the Texas Water 
Rights ('ommiss.-.r. will (Wide 
who real'y is entitled to the wai-

bank lo nuke kian .r prausL 
TRAFFIC TO U  -  Teus^l 

fic deaths last year louUed ii g| 
time high of 3.4U6. reports Cs| 
Homer Garriaun. Jr . Deputtel 
of Public Safety director. TksttI 
U per cent uicreaxe uvw jgl 

Only one day Of the yaw. I 
Thur^y, January 27 — »is lal 
of a trailK death Wi-«kenkdl 
tuber 2WJU. when 51 per»oa» «  
killed, was worst of the ym, 

Garmon esiimstcg uju . i»| 
denu SI 524.972. traflic uijon 
lte.219 and cconomu. lost tt 
4i4.lkW He said there an n| 
death in traffic every two 
and 3( minutes, an injury •'o.l 
two and a half mirutes anf i l  
accideni every 90 seconqt «f .■[ 

SHORT SNURTS -  Th-rd Cw| 
of Civil Appeals beard trgvr! 
on state s appeal fr.-m kml 
court order invalidating aMMsI 
gisiratKM amendmen* -u Teal 
txasliiution I

Outkiok for enactment gf Cj| 
an hour state muitmum »M»b| 
dimmed after H’Xise 
hearing and Senate commixi 
ponemem last week 

Senate passed a bi,, lo n 
doctoral degrees at Fast Tm I 
Stale University over mmaol 
daiions of High F-duvation Vaw| 
natir.a Board

Those who don't ';ke the <k 
cision will have their Jay in court 
automaticaliy, for trial under re
gular proce^res.

SI LPHLR -  West Texas' sul
phur mining claim mixup has been 
cleared by the Legislature

Gov . John Connally signed into 
law 1 bill putting suiphur. lignite, 
coal and potash under the regular 
leasing laws like ml and gas. which 
will give the state school fund tO 
per cent of the bonus and royalty 
received from leasing, and 40 per 
cent to the landowners.

Fast action came after the courts 
held that sulphur comes under an 
old mining claim law, that min
ing rights can be obtauied for as 
little as $19 ar acre.

DRAFT (JUOT.A — Texas' draft 
quou for May will be 98a men, 
according to Col. Morris S. Sch- 
wartz. Selectrve Service Director.

No quotas will be set for physi
cal and mental pre-induction exa
mination in April, contmumg the 
e.xaminatioa half started early this 
year due to limit on travel funds.

Schwartz said Texts has enough 
men already e.xamined and ac
ceptable to fill current quotas. Ar
my quotas ra.iged as high as 2,700 
a month last fall.

.AG OPINIONS — Severed mine
rals owned by Parmer County in 
Gaines and .Andrews Counties are 
subject to ta.xes in those counties, 
Atty Gen. Crawford Martin has 
held.

In ocher official opinions, Martin 
concluded that:

King County officials are on a 
basis and state can make 

apportionment payments, but the 
county's clerk and district clerk 
are not eligible to get any s «te  
fees of office,

Propcsed Freeport slum clear
ance project IS eligible under Tex
as Urban Renewal l.aw.

Cities and counties may levy an 
annual tax of up to $5 on coin- 
r^ierated billiard tables: cities can 
levy a $2 50 tax. but counties can 
levy nothing on tables not coin- 
operated.

Texas Health Department now 
has power to coturact with High
way Department for road pro
jects at state tuberculosis hospi
tals.

Firemen's Pension Board of Tex
as City cin invest up to $15,000 of 
surplus funds with savings and 
loar association.

Dallas county auditor must ap
prove salary increases ordered by 
ctxinty commissioners.

Involuntary liquidation of a cre
dit union, general creditors and 
wpositon would be on parity ar>d 
receive claims prior to any dis- 
tributioa to stockholders.

Penal code covers fraudulent 
issue of mle insurance to induce

4-H Saddle Club
has playday meet

Bantcl

i ne C ochrsn County 4-H 
Club met Saturday, Mirck M * 
a regular meeting ard plz!^| 
Lynn French gave a progrz«e| 
Rule* For Parade Judging Rx 
for judging are set up as ft 
Fiorses 50 per cent. R’der 
cent. General appearance of I 
20 per cent. .Number of ndenRi 
per cent The club will nd(B*| 
ABC Rodeo in Lubbock Thurdkl 
March 23 .Members should 
at the Coliseum and be mdj' 
ride by 2.30 pm.

Three events were held k ' 
rodeo grounds at the Si:iiil 
meeting. They wrere barrels, r 
bending and reining.

Winning ribbons were: 
SenioM, 1st Lynn French.
W C. Dawson: Juniors Boys 
Jimmy Jones 2nd David T 
3rd jerry Dawson 4tk 
Brownlow, Jun»r Girls, !*• ' 
rilu  Fluin. 2nd Nina French 
Emiea Smith. PeeWees, 1st F 
Hill. 2nd Kenneth Jones, 3rd I 
ie Dewbre

Ftole Bending: Seniors. 1st 
Dawson, 2nd Lynn French, 
lor Boys. 1st Jerry Dawson, 
Morton Smith. 3rd Sammy 
nett. 4th Bill McClure. J* 
Girls. 1st Nina French. 2nd; 
ritta Fluitt. 3rd Emiea Smith- 
Wee*. 1st Ricky Hili. 2nd Ke 
Jone*. 3rd Mickie Dewbre.

Reining: Seniors. 1st W. C.  ̂
SOB. 2nd L>tui French, Jk 
Boys. 1st Jerry Dawson. 2nd r 
my Burnett. 3rd Jerry BrowS 
ui) Jimmy Jone*. Junior Git 
Nina Frgnch. 2nd Sheritts 
3rd Ernies Smith. PeeWees. 
Ricky Hill, 2nd Kenneth J* 
3rd Mivkie Dewbre.

The next meeting will _
1 and will fegture a mov ie.' 
and the (Quarter Horse ' M 
rqinute color movie and fef 
training, showing, and usingj 
ter Horses. It also depicts i 
and incorrect methods of 
manship.
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OSSIFIED RATES
L,r word
[ word therMft»f

75< Minin’ '̂”

SALE -

: fob "iALE—3 b.'Uroom. 2 
^  mo^fd or « I 1 with

•'F:ve m.les f
a n ,  Hrnr\' Stfinleth Kt 

UnJ, Trr 7»i336

k^ F— 3-hi'Jru ît' hoU'i .̂ 2 
 ̂ dra lo ‘ii< loom. gai*gr

, l'*U « f  ■f*
I f L in c o ln .  rU n j^

£y.f -  Bridg<*n«oe Motor 
mik L**!!- " ^ •  

■\*n. n in -4* -c .

STO/̂  FARMING
IREAKfNG  

'.5 !.E  M ULCHING  
CHISELING

Jwell Implement
266-3261

^41K.— J i»fdrjjms-2 bath. 
» l4i I( interetl*^. con 
. Bwrni, Box 716. Ab- 
Tfxas TMli. rlfn-5-c

|k41E— a»^'ir'«piiHfr »ub- 
1 (x.'np. 1(10 feet 4" col-

> ..-ed taffi vesrs. Or 
< i'"* li J D Havk- 

v» h. JW;-M25
lt-6-c

64L F -  l»U Ford Clean, 
k ^ n  camp trailer. Trailer 
I'd m-a. Will trade or .sell 
J r t4»  C O. faffey. J4 
I!"'!!*) and 4 east, f^illip  

4t-c-4

|0VEB PAYMENTS ui Mor- 
r-; wi ISdS nvxlel Singer

”’v*>"ie A'liomafH- lig- 
t.'d hems fancy pattern. 

'■Hen's at $6 '4  discount 
Wric Credit Department 

|.Ah Sireet, Iubh.H-k. Texas.
rtfn-5l-c

pM E. trade >r rent in south 
■ "! 3 bedri«>m. lovely 
iTal heal, washed air. 

■̂’h utility. Approximately 
Hare feet of fUxir i.pace.

on h>an. Low interest 
all .‘6S- 491. rtfn-6-c

Business
[irectory

PRINTING.

prbeads and Envelopes 
1 Machine Forma 
 ̂ forms 

■Soap-Out Forma

jlORTON TRIBUNE
' Side Square-Mortoo

|jevi5ion Service
I rosT a u t o
land a pplia n ce

Televlaioa
h“d White and Color

I  Sales and Servio.

> W-M71 _  Mortoo

pCE SUPPLIES
I Complete line ot 
f  School SuppUea

^RTON t r ib u n e

FOR R E N T -

Personal Notice—

carpets dww the re- 
rrgular Blue Luaire spo* 
Rent electric shampooer 

-e aid '''•n Fumitun*
11-6-C

|IV PF-NS of all types. Try 
) nr« marking devicea. Mor-

m e s a  ir r ig a t io n
TOW LINES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  S T O K E S
Phone 266-3251

News from Three-way
RITRACTIVE, inexpensive desk 

name-plates. See samples at 
M'irton Tribune.

FOR R tN l— 5.050 acres ^E of 
Bledsoe. Guetersloh - Anderson 

5-*5-A341j__________________rltn-5lc

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom house on 
South Main See Buddy Culpep- 

per. 266-7581 c41 tin-

BUSINESS SERVICES ~
COCKRO.A4 HF.S. rats. mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other nous«e 
hold pests extermi.naled. Guarant
eed IS years experieiKe. H94 M24 
Levelland. Daxidsoti Pest torarul. 
Leveland. Texas. 18-tfn-c.

NOTIFE— .A» of thi- dale. I will 
ro longer be re%ponMble fur 

any debts incurred by Jehere< 
Rowland or Mrs Trac) Rowland 
s Trar> Rowland. 3t p-C

WANTED -

By MRS. II U ( .\K V IN

Dousing the fire . . .
M ORTON VOLUNTEER FIREMEN spray a lit- 
tie water on a qrass Tire that burned off several 
acres of qrass on the F. O . Masten Ranch,

southwest of Lehman Monday afternoon. The 
fire apparently resulted when a can of spray 
net exploded in a trash ran on the rench. spray
ing flaming debris On the grau. (Staff Photo)

H F L P  WA.NTKO
MAKE. $3 (10 huurl.v and more. 
Supply natiunallv advertised Wat
kins PiXiducts to established cus
tomers in Morton Full ur part 
time, chuuse your own IvMirs N«> 
Investment nece-wary For details, 
write C R Ruble. PO Hot 2447. 
.Memphis. Fenn 3>tl03 2t 4 p

IIH  P R VSTI l>
Reliable man or w-̂ man to supply 
consumers in Cochran County or 
Hockit'y County with Rawieigh 
Products. GikxI income Pnxlucts 
eold here os’er 4<l years Car nec
essary. Write Raweigh. TXB-370- 
271. Memphis. Tenn 2t 5 p

}5B.M t.ASH churches. sch<«>ls.
clubs, organizations Sell M bot

tles Watkin.s vanilla Write Mrs 
R. D. Townsend. Rt 5. Levelland 

H»4-57(« c-rtfn-4

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF TIIA.\TvS
We. the family of Sid Sides, wish 

to express our deep appreciation 
(or the knd loving words of svm 
pithy, the foed and flowers .A spe
cial thanks to the Whiteface Bap
tist Church and il4 pastor. Bill 
Shakloford.

.May (iod bless each of \-<>u 
Mrs. Lillie Sides and children

C ARD OF FH ANKS
I wish to extend my heartfelt 

thanks for the beautiful flowers, 
cards, gifts, visits and other deeds 
of kindness shown me during the 
18 days I was in the hospital Your 
concern and prayers meant so 
much to me.

•Mrs B. O Hurley

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Richard B. Ald

ridge wishes to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy, gifts of 
fiKid. and kindnesses n our time of 
sorrow, J

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill 
Denise Aldridge

CARD OF THANK.S
The family of Eiarl Cadenhead 

expresses with deepest gratitude 
and apprecation our thanks for the 
kindness shown during Che illness 
and death of our loved one. The 
beautiful flowers, your words of 
sympati^- nad the food prepared— 
your helpfulness in every way has 
helped us to bear our sorrow. May 
God bless each and everyone. 

Lorena Cadenhead 
Hub and Maxyne Cadenhead 
Sherri .Ians Mary Carol, Susan 

and Bill

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

ment of Morton for their work in 
appreciation to the Fire Di^part- 
pxtinguishng the fire at our home, 
and to the entire community for 
Choir help in replacing clothing, 
fumshings and for opening their 
homes to our family. Words art- 
inadequate to express our heart
felt thanks to each of you.

The Kenneth Thompson family

PERFECT SCORF.S 
Think you are pretty good with 

a shotgun? Only seven perfect 
scores of 100 have been posted in 
the Grand American Handicap at 
Vandalia, Ohio, since trap was 
started 67 years ago.

d . '  JESSE T,. G EO R G E

Willi ihi- (■ilih Session half over 
in let 111- of d.i>-». billt are tieglli- 
ning III pour out of the variote* 
coiiimille«-s for flisir action 

Th«- (io v e riir 's  proposed tax 
measures which if enacted in to
tal would produce around $145 mil
lion In addilHinal State revenue, 
apears to tx- in -'ime difficulty in 
th> Revenue ind laxaiiim  Com- 
m iiiti .Speculation that part-, of

“̂ 3

(ITATION BA PI Hl.irAIION
THI SI AT I. Ml IT,.NAS
lO IXIR.A 1 I (Jl A, IVfendant.
Greeting:

Yol .ARL HI R1 BY (dM
M-\NT)l,r l'> ..pi- t- iM-lo.-i- -n
H'lnorabi" 121-i Disi.-lel i oun .i 
■: c-,hran ( iHmtv .o die ( iunh=Hr • 
thereof, in Mnrtin; I < \.i ■ hv til 
ing a written ansm r at or Ix-fin- 
III 'itliKk AM  o( the first .Mon
day next after Ihi expiration of 
forly-iwo da>s from Ih - date of 
the issU'inie of ihis niatiiin. same 
being the 2lHh day of March .4,1). 
1%7. ID I’ lainliff's Pelilion filed in 
said lourl. on ihe 14 day of .M ircli 
A I) IDtiT, in this cause, number 
ed It)'l7 on the d K'kef of said court 
and style P.ALT. BAKI.R. Plain
tiff, Vs DORA K igLA . Defen
dant.

A brief sialement of the nature 
of this sun in as follows, to-wil:

Assessment for street or high- 
VI ay improvements creating lien 
against lots 14. la. 16. Blis'k 14'J 
Original Town Site. Morion be 
foreclosed and Lir order of sale 
as is mote fully shown by Plain
tiff's Pctilion on file in this suit.

It this citation is not served wiih- 
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve Ihe same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and Ihe mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Morton. Texas, this the 20 day of 
March A D. 1067.
(SFAI.)

Allesi: s/Lessye .Silvers, 
Clerk,
District Court 
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in the Morion Tribune
March 23, March 30. April 6 and 

April 13, 1067.

Patrolman
Wanted!

City of Morton
is taking applications 
from men seeking a 
career in law enforce
ment. Men interested 
may obtain application 
blanks from City Hall 
or the Cochran Coun
ty Sheriff's Office.

his proposal will not be fxissed 
this Sessiur means that legislators 
may begin hxiking to other sour- 
ce» of taxjtxin.

Included in the liuvenior'i lax 
package are imreises in the natur
al gas production tax from 7 to 8 
percent of Ihe wellhead value, Ihe 
minor fuel tax from 5 rents to 6 
cents per gallon, ard 2 percent 
sales lax ixi alcoholic beverages 
which are presently exempt umk-r 
the seleilive sales lax art.

The most roniroversial port.on 
of the tax package hinges around 
the (lovernor'x recommendation to 
opx-n the diair to legalized liquor- 
b>-ihe-drink. and to levy a tax of 
5 cenls per ounce on the liquor. 
The: particular proposal wiuild add 
approximately $1.5 million to the 
funeral Ri-venue Fund.

In his original addres.s to a joint 
Se-;-i -n 'f th- I egisl.iture. Ihi Gov- 
ere.ir, ri'oimnieiidixl re|x‘.il of iti - 
f^lson - Hriscix- Act, commonly 
known .I-' the farm-tiemarket road 
program. Rep<»al of the measure 
would add $30 milium to the Ge
neral Revenue Fund during the 
b.ennium. The farm-tiemarket ro
ads program is extremely tx-nefi- 
n.il to our West Texas Area and 
total repeal would be deinmertjl. 
Since his origiml reiommendation. 
the (lovernor is now advixating 
that the repeal of Ihr- Colson - 
Briscix- Act not be done, but that 
the source of the $30 million mere
ly iransferri-d from the lieneral 
Fund to the Gasolir.e Tax Fund.
1 his transfer, if enacted, means 
that our important farm-to-market 
road program would remain in ef
fect.

Various tax measures in addi
tion to tho.se advrxated in Ihe 
tax package have been introduced 
and others are being coneidered 
if the need necessitates. Bills have 
been introduced to raise the beer 
tax and to raise the college tuition 
fee, a measure advocated by the 
CiKirdinating Board, College and 
University System, but mt by the 
Governor in his remarks to the 
Legislature.

There is considerable comment 
that the selective sales tax may 
be raised one-half a cent or even 
to 3 cents, with the possibility of 
making the tax an acros.s-the- 
Ixiard tax, removing present ex
emptions.

Because of the importance of 
the taxation measures, I have 
sent material on the subject to the 
Secretary of the Cochran County 
Legislative Council, Mrs. Dorothy 
Barker, in order that the tax 
measures might be further dis
cussed at the next Council meet
ing. Also included in the package 
mailing to the Legislative Council 
Secretary is material on the pro
posed traffic safely program, edu
cation, and Ihe controversial day
light-saving time.

Heated discussion on major state 
issues is beginning to dominate 
legislative activities. In later co
lumns I will discuss the minimum 
wage proposal, revenue bonds is
sued by local governmental unities 
for industrial development, annual 
sessions of the Legislature, pro
hibition of eavesdropping by elec
tronic devices, and the traffic 
safety program.

Please continue to express your 
views and your suggestions on 
these critical matters.

Morton resident 
dies, rites held

Keniieih Arthur Wilson, fil. a 
resident of Cixhran Cixiniv sukx- 
l**31. till'd early Spiulay in 'Murum 
Memorial Hospiul

Services for Wilson, who owned 
and op̂ 'r iteil j  laundry in .Mortnn. 
were held 'Ji 2 30 p m Monday in 
Iht FTrst Baptist Church in Mor - 
Ion with the Rev. Fred Thomas, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Ml non Memorial Cemetery un- 
det the direction of Singleton Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include his wife. Elhel. 
two daughters. Mrs Loo Ellison. 
Big Spring, and .Mrs i hristine 
Messenger, Austin, two sons. Ken
neth. Mc.AlLsier, f)kla , and Ar
thur, Abilene; mother. .Mrs F.m- 
ma Wils-'n, 1. iwlon, Okla . tv.o 
sisters, Mrs Ha/el Kennedy, and 
Mrs Mary Stanfield, fxxh of Law- 
Ion. Okla . three brothers l.arl, 
Lawton. Okl a. Percy . Chickasha. 
Okla , and (iilbert. .Morton, and 
nine grandi'hildren

Phone vour NEWS In 2tMi-23CI.

(lurlin Fort ol MmJI i i.: q.i-'I 
I ridi' a"d .saliird.tj ■ ■ ■■ h -
mother Old i.i'T Ml 1’ i 1 
and Bon. le Lo;ia

The rhrt* W'ay \ollevf>all U s ' 
sponsored by Roberts Welding ji.d 
Hlaiksmith -ih ,p of M ipi;. played 
lu the tournament at sedan. Fi 
day night

•Mr and Mrs Jaik F'urgcson 
and family and ih ' T D Dav.s 
laniily with other , .ire spending a 
few day: fishinc ,il I ik- Hrowi- 
WOod

■Mr and Mrs F .M I .ivve and 
Mrs A F Robinson attiiHled 

rvices at the Fust Baptist 
L'huiih in Morton MitKlay.

Charles I aliinet is home visiuri. 
Ins parents the W F I.aliiiit-r-. 
He IS on U-ave fioiii the .Air I ore - 
and Is staliuiied in Hil ixi Mi-.-: 

Mr and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children. Lat .Nita lAtwell and Mr- 
Minnie Dupler ire lishmg at Lake 
Bniwnwuud this westk 

Mr. and .Mrs Jack Shirlev from 
Litilefield visited in the Leon Dup. 
lerr home. Sunday 

Three W'ay School ut out the. 
wei4i (or Faster vacation

Mrs W N. Oxford from (ah- 
fornia and Mrs. R 'v Oxford visit
ed Mrs Oorge Tyson, Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Fllmer Lee and 
children vuuted her father. .Mr 
K. Cantrell at Poriales. .N M . over 
the weekimd. Alsu visiting in his 
home was a brvrher Jack Cantrell 
and family from Los Lunas. S 
M.. whom .Mrs. I we bad nut se«>n 
in five years.

Mr. aiid Mrs Dutch Powell and 
girls went tu Midland to an ait 
show. Sunday

The sixth grade from Three W.iy 
had a skating party in Muli-sh 
Thursday night They invued then 
brothers and sisters Mrs. Winter: 
IS spunsur of (he class Parent; 
attending were Mrs Ed Neutzler. 
.Mrs Joe Sowder. Mrs Shirley 
Partlow. Mrs Dutch Powell. .Mr- 
Harold Carpenter and Mr and 
.Mrs. Carl Pollard

.NAMED 10-(H AIRMAN 
Mess Carol McC uisli >n. a juni r 

home etsioomics major from Mor
ton, and .1 stud"n( at lexas I h 
his just been elected as co-chair 
man of the Vespi-rs Ccmmillt ,- m 
Ihe Executive Council of the Bap
tist Student Unmn This i immil 
lee IS in charge of the daily vs*-. 
pers services held each evening at 
the Baptist Siudent Center. Ihi- 
services are designed to assist stu
dents with (heir daily worship .md 
di volional experience a-, a part of 
the ac idemic life
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Friendly Circle Hobby Club has all 
day meeting in home of member

Ihe I
mei in ■ le I: ,' . ■
Rowlati 1 :■ I r •
all .'.i Ii.t.'.-

Out- '-d )‘i i  "■■ ’ iiui 
tear Jr.p pn r 
pieted lot .\!i .I'.i.-i <■
Other cr It: - .i*, is-J .
Oil .1 ,'rijpi
piue.ipjMi 
fli -.‘ -r- 

A lusiv
•ifoi-ahi (i.. '■■•. ... .'i-- si
ai iicion

A short ' ril;-. W [-
held afli r . .v  : Inuf loii.iji i 
ed by Mri F ii ■ r (.aoi < ' ifr- 
FY-Ie Pierce read t'̂ iC niuuiles from 
Ihe last reg i.ji

J p  >iu p .re

linv and t ajk sever- 
uf clothe; given by in

i'. ■ individual' to the girl' or,
0. h. i A ihi- .h ‘,

T iic-.V meeting ■.vi!l b<‘ With 
• Irs Clavtcn '-lokes oTl Aplil l4 

Tti .;e pre.sc-n' wer.- .Me-'dame-i 
F.III r GarJui-r Horace Gardriet 
f 1 Pi' r. -. <' r  Benham I 2 

• ' W t-i.li n Wvnn, one 
' r.e janLurf and tfir"

A dxte wa:. OcC'CJ*
the group wi’ J If'
take a iz-.ii d ■ fui 7 11 '
formerly p ji ■d l-
of coami-m-. h-it
a ne*-d fc.' i -i>h if.
Uke $40 &3 1 ’ >f. jt;

Mr- Wei-.t.. 
Pete P eru- .

I .,r

W . 1 -, 
i'..t i.ir

Phun, year NFWS lo 2«F2M1

TIRED KIDNEYS 
G O T  YO U D O W N ?

V h, Give them a GENTLE lift with 
.1 ■■ Bl'KE-TS well-baNnced formula 

' isOtting up nights burning, back
ache. frequent, scanty flow may 
■xam of functional ktdaey dteor- 
ders-"Danger Ahead Increase and 
re^Fate passage IN 4 DAYS or 

Mr- your 3ic back at aivv drug onunter. 
NOW at Mortoo Drug.

Push Your
YIELDS

I ' l l

P lan t aU

S E E  YOUR DEALER TODAY I

Louis Henderson
Goodland

Ike's Farm Store
Morfon

Beseda Seed Co.
Whiteface 

Jerry Cox
Bula

DUAL-PURPOSE I(E  
A good way to have plenty of 

ice water when traveling is to 
fill milk cartons with water, freere 
them solid, then place them in the 
water in your ice box. They keep 
the water cold and when all the 
water is gone the melted ice in the 
cartons can be used as drtnk- 
ing water.

i F o r  Work (For Vlay

i P !'

Series 10 
(Fteetside Pickup

Series 20 
(Fieetside Vichup

w ith Custom  C am p er O ption

The deals have never been 
better, the trades never 
higher, the terms more 
convenient than now . . .

during our

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet
J  ■V'i .R*

. _______ __



rn tsT  M ET M Jo m  c M t ic a

«u laytw

cAMfca icaaei m m m  —i

"Jesuf said, I am the resurrection and the life: he that belieueth in me. though he 
were dead, yet shall he Hue: and whosoeuer liueth and believeth in me shall never 
d ie /* John 11:25.

Miaday !xttuot____
Mornmc Woritilp 
£v«iuiig

Ewigelm  M m o *  
Wednesdays—
SigtM Prayer Mainag aaS 

Chnai Amhanador's
CoBveae Togetkar ___ !:■

rbufsdays—
Every In and M  Wo m b 's

Miaanwary CouadJ___ 1:M
Every 2ad and «k . CtTW* 

llisatnoarta Oak ___  l a  y ^

Woraaa aames —  ».• .
dvBBiag

{■auowsBip Progma  gm.
tVSBiBg

korsoip Mmcn ___  T:M p A
Moooays—
kBCB tirm  Monday, Utbciai

doard Maaoac _____  *•<■
Eb u  Ptm Monday 

‘ — MefflOenkjp OB
_________ l .n  P-M.

Easter, the day on v^hich we celebrate the resurrection of our Lord, should find 
us worshiping Him in His Church. He is alive! His presence fills the sanctuary! All 
things are made new. It is the time of beginning again. Attend church and join your 
neighbors in singing praises to God for His Glory and Power and Love; and some 
of this Resurrection Joy and Power will come to you.

r a m  kOSSIONAEt 
BAPTIST CHtKCH 

WdUan S. Hakaaa 
Mala and Tajdar

Satona and Pounk Monday 
\kaa.ayaa Sarv. Owod t-MV

woiiMui t M m y  al
Cknauan aarvica ----  PM a.*.

fcncn aatuad aaiurday, Mecnodiai 
Man s amatasi ___  l.m  m.m.

J ___^

r a m  BAPnsT cHtKcii
Prad rkaiasa, Paauv

M3 S. E. riTB

auoday acBoal . I 43 I
Momma Borskip _ _  1PM i 
Monung oarvKa BitAN at 1
YolUk Cbou _________ t in I
Iramini Ltuoa _ _  t.W |
tw u ag  koracup - 7.n |
Iiiaadaya—
Uelea Nmoa WM.U. ____PM i
kadaasdsya—
Oradad Ckoira _______ 7:M i
Prayar Sarvica_________ 7. M |
Ckurck Ckou Rakaaraai I.M |

W *  *  *

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OP OUO d fU K C a

NX. FHlk and ttUaaa

Sunday— 
Stmday Sckooi IP 00
Monung korakip ___  U.0U a.m.
gvaiuiig

bvaagaliMtc SarvKa _7:M pjk. 
Tuaadaya-
Eveiung Bibla Study _  POO p.m. 
Tburadayv-
Evanmg Prayar Meet _  POO p A

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRI5I 
I .  A. Gnca. Mimatat

7M Eaa Taytai

SoDdaya- 
fhble Study 
Woratup
SoBg Pracoca 
Woratup
Mooday-
Ladtea Bibla Qaaa
Wedneadaya—

10:00 a.B. 
IP.tf a. A  

_  P X  p-m. 
_ 7:X p. A

r s

'A '

Tho Church is God's oppointcd ogtncy in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or way of Me will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him* 
self and his fomily. Beyond thot, however, 

•very person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
mon's life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 

clone will set him free to live os o child of 
God.

Radio Broadcast J:H am
Sunday School ________X4S am
Monung Worship _ _ _ 1P4S am
Trainiag Sarvica _ _ 7:M pm
Evaaing Worship _ _ _ PM pm
Monday—
kUry Manha Orels - PM pm
Edru Bullard Circla _ i n  pm
UMA sad LMB _______ 4.M p m
SuntsMin. PH pm
Wcditfsdaya—
UiAWaah WorMW ___ PH  pm

W W W W

CATHOUC CMURCa 
tka Rav. Lawraaca C. taO 

Paaisr
tea aai WaakiBBM $m.

Sunday ___  PM  aad U:H a »
Munday 7:H a.a.
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:W a .»
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  I.M s-W
Thuriday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:M a.m.

Friday (1 « of Moatk) PM p »
Fr day CTnd. Ird A 4(k) 7:H am 

Saturday ___________ PM
Saturday — CatecklM Claa, 

PW  to 1PM a A  
CooleaaiooB—

Saturday ___________ 7:M pm
Week Days_______ Beiora i

Baptiama: By Appoialinaat

r a m  BAPTIST MEJUCAN 
MISSION

Sunday»—
Sunday School __
Morning Worahlp
Trammg Unioa _
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays_____

IP 01 am 
11:00 am 

. P M  pm 

.  7:X pm 
_  7:X p.B

NEW nUNITY BAFTI51 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
trd and JadtMB

Sundaya—
Sunday School _______  PM
Morning Worahlp SaooBd 

and Fourth Sunday! U:M  
H.M.S. _______________  PH
W ednesdays 
Prayar Sarvloa T:H BJP

Thu fMBtuTM b  PubIbhMd With Th« Hop* of 0«ttlng Moim PMopI# To Church, And b Paid For By Tho UndorsignBd City Butinoss and Profoasional Pooplot 

Farm Equipmant Company

Oifford-Hin Woatom Irrigation
BLIW b — MI-MU

Truott*s Food Storo 
Eart itavre, Owaer 

ao Soalh MaAi

Butlaaon Paint B SuiPaint B ̂ Supply

Th« Trading Pott
n  a  PaBiPi -  Fhaaa MWm

Morton Coop Gin Ansup-Perry Chevrolet Co. 
U l S. V̂ hMMw ~  MMU at as«a

Soanay't Food Storo
lU  E . WadWaMwa — MMMl P B B Automotivo

U IIE  lal Strtai — MMm

raaMllHiiMi M
Carl Griffith Gin and G  B C Gin

Mmnio'a Shop 
BLV. IM airaat -  S S n

Morrltt Gas Company

Bodwall ImpUmont 
as E. MlWMa > MM3M
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